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PROF. B. G. WILKINS’ REST HOME AT Wilmington, Mass.
Opens May 1st for Patients. The best of care, Food and Surroundings. Every 
Home Comfott, no Restrictions, 14 miles from Boston, 10 minutes v/alk from the 
beautiful Silver Lake. Terms reasonable. Full particulars, Recommendations and 
Terms cheerfully giver..
-T ltnM ; KM a lilSEMKNTS:
l--..r N.ars 1 have suffered from a weak hcarl, indigMimi and anile c.iiisli|iati<>n. My stomach refused 
.,1 ,md would not dig' -I it. 1 had fainting and nunrli .••p'jls, my nerves in terrible sli.iV"'. I was on the verge 
f i,. rye prostration and paralysis when I went In Prof. Wilkins for treatment in .Imiuary at Ihe Devens
Hole). Tod:
■cul.ition
woman, my In .u-l action is womlerfudy improveil, my slomacii and bowels and 
Hi.in they have been in ye.us. My gncra l lieullh is wonderfully improved, so much
k. It seems good to liave m> itealllt once .... re and I want every
has been ............ without medicine. I owe my recovery to
MRS. CLARA A. HARRIS, Riverside,' Turners Kails, Mass, 
itesl Home ten weeks and recei\ed wonderful results, it. restored 
iv :i 111) as a liopeless Case .d Mass, ft ’Iicral Hospital.
Miss JESSIE WALLACE, Lowell, Mass, 
tied one month at Prof. Wilkins' Rest Home. It gives me plcasyre to recommend The llmne and 
' method to the public. 1 owe my life to his skill.
F. A. NICHOLS, 51 School SI., c.reentiehl. Mass.
No Kniff. He makes cures when 
NO FAILURES.
I am a 
e heller
that everyone speaks of how well I h 
to know how and when 1 got help.
,f. W idens and his wonderful method. 
I was a patient at Prof. Wilkin: 
us. ,,f niv legs I" me after beiik
Prot Wilkins treats all classes of disease without medicine. No Drug3 
others fail. Rafcrcnces given. Terms submitted. Send stamp for reply.
PROF. B. G. WILKINS, D. M. T. D. S. T. WILMINGTON, MASS.
M ichell’s  F r e sh  T e s te d  F lo w e r  S e e d s
C U T  F L O W E R S
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS AND FERNS
-FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY—
Glaentze!, THE Odd Fellows'Block. School St. FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories Camden. Me.. Telephone 135-2.
SI
; Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
‘•PALMER SCHOOL”
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main S tre e t ........................ Spofford Block
ROCKLAND............... MAINE
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
•Telephone II4-M. Lady Attendant
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO SERVICE
NEW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schedule—Beginning May 19. 1919
Leave Itnckhmd 7 a m. and 12 30 p. ni 
| Lent' Camden 7 2" a. m. and 12 "» p m. Re-- 
' t urn in;:, leave Belfast 10 10 a. m and 3 p m . 
connecting in Befast with M. (’. R. R. trains 
! Mtt'l with tut u tor Ban;:«»r, on each trip.
FARES—Rockland to Belfast.....................SI.50
Camden to Belfast........................$1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
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T W IC E -A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O ME N E W S
Tt» forget, or pretend to do so, to return 
a borrowed article, is the meanest kind 
of petty theft ‘ Dr. Johnson.
F ir e w w r e ia r e iz jz r e j  Tj-drfSil j
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
Corner Main and Winter Street*. Roekfaa*
M i -J lk  JUfcsS  ■
f g
Michelin Tubes being made full-sized fill the inside of the 
casing even before inflation. (
Other tubes being smaller in diameter than Michelins, must be stretched 
by inflation to lid the cts:ng. The flexing of these stretched tubes under 
constant tension when inflbted causes destructive heating which kilts all 
the natural life and resiliency of the rubber, making it porous and less 
resistant to cuts and punctures.
Michelin Tubes, being full-sized, are free from these disadvantages. Insist 
on Michelins—the full-sized inner tubes.
FLYE’S  GARAGE, 221 MAIN STREET 
TEL^PHO^iE 5 1 1 ...........................  ROCKLAND, MAINE
CABINET OFFICERS MAY QUIT
Burleson, Redfield and Houston to Have
Fate Decided by President in Face of
Demands.
W.is'htngt'.n. M ' >' 20.- President Wil­
son upon li:> rotnrn will In? compelled 
In deride tile future f ile of Postmaster 
Heiier,'ll Burleson, S'-.'lv!ary Ilf I’.olll- 
'meive lU'diii lil and '*rivlary of Agri- 
1 -111111 ro llmist'in against wliiim there 
have been s'turms iif proMst ami re­
pealed demands for their respective 
resign Hi ms.
It is believed li y members of Con­
gress that be will turn out neither of 
them, as lie lias always heretofore 
stood with mem hers of his official 
family wtien under lire. In all Ihe 
rioiunr against Bryan and his pacitieu- 
lory ideas, the President never moved 
to eliminate Hie Sdjerelary of State un­
til lie liiiiiself did so of his own voli­
tion. The withdrawal of Secretary of 
War* itarrismi was due to Ids demand 
for preparedness willi .which Ihe Pres­
ident did not coincide, hut that official 
was not forced to retire; lie himself 
did so in disgust. And so, in spile of 
the, fact that Ihe American Federation 
of Labor, and Hie Publishers’ Associa­
tion are openly demanding that Burle­
son be removed, il is mil expected here 
that lids result will lie brought about, 
no mat ter bow much it may be desired 
by Hie e unitry.
The Republican Congress, which has 
now taken over control, will speedily 
return the telephone and telegraph 
companies to their private owners, 
and in this way Burleson will lie be­
reft of his great *1 nitliority to some ex­
tent. bill it is n il anticipated that the 
fight on him will al ail cool down for 
the reasons that Hie contentions 
against him are fundamental so far as 
labor and Ihe publishers are con­
cerned. and also so far 11s Hie charges 
of mismanagement of his handling of 
the mails are concerned.
Redfield and Secretary of Hie Treas­
ury Class are a .  odds because of the 
former's endorsement of tin* at I it udo 
of the Industrial Board, which lias all 
along advocated price-fixing by Hie 
government, and which resigned after 
1 viirolic attack upon tin* entire Ad­
ministration's tendency toward social­
ism. md after cliVrgTbg it with a 
"public be damned" policy. Class and 
the Attorney neneral said the Board 
fixes prices. This il denies in a state­
ment in which il admits it. Hence 11 
hitilirness of feeling on the part of 
other members of the Cabinet against 
Redfield .fo r  sustaining Ihe Board 
which resigned in an open attack upon 
the Administration.
Against Houston there is a hitler con­
troversy on lite par! of Hie live stock 
men of the West because of conducting 
Hie Bureau of Farm Management to 
their detriment and on the part of Ihe 
wheat growers because they hold him 
responsible for Ihe discrimination dur­
ing Hie war in favor of cotton.
Don’t think less of your system than 
you do of your house. ' Cive il a thor­
ough cleansing, loo. Take Hood’s Sar­
saparilla.
THE MACEDONIAN CRY
Business Men of America Would Like
To Have Conditions Here Receive a
Little Attention.
At th e  recent 23rd annual dinner of 
the Boston II line M a rk e t club there 
were notable addresses by Henry 
Cabo! Lodge. Speaker Frederick If. Col­
lett ami Senator Moses of New Hamp­
shire, vibrating with the .spirit of pa­
triotism and Hip call to Republicans to 
meet tin.' responsibilities now laid up­
on them as ihe dominant •political 
party of the country. The opening ad­
dress by the President of tlie Club. 
William B. Jl. Dowse, expressed the 
views of a practical and successful 
business man, and will appeal to bus­
iness men everywhere. It is as brief 
as il is sensible and The Courier- 
Cazelle lakes pleasure in reprinting r! 
in full:
* * * *
Cuesis and Members of Ihe Home 
Market club:—I have the honor to 
greet you at mir dinner. I desire es­
pecially to extend at ibis lime Ihe 
greetings of this Club to the members 
who are with us of the Army and 
Xavv. No transient words of mine are 
adequate to express our feelings to­
ward you. You can rest assured Hint 
as long as history is written and read 
Hie glorious record of your achieve­
ments in tin? World War will be known 
to mankind.
You recall Imw, in ancient Rome, 
wlien Ihe victorious legions relumed 
Kiev were given a triumphal progress 
through Ihe city, displaying their booty 
and leading their captives in chains. 
You. thank Cod. have no booty and 
need no captives, for you have all the 
citizens of Ibis great city and old Com­
monwealth as ymir captives, chained 
in admiration of your glorious deeds.
I shall not touch on Ihe League- of 
Nations, capital and labor, or on tlie 
Bolshev.ki, I ninsl say. however ‘ love 
law and order and stable inslitulinns. 
i have no synipathy with lusty 
changes and rash Innovations. ! have 
only 1 word to say: .; plea for this 
nation.
From Ihe point of view of a manu­
facturer this nation is drifting, but 
wilhoii! a compass or a rudder. Per­
sonally, I cannot see how there can lie 
a serious issue on the larilT question 
for some years, for 1 believe that bulb 
Republicans and Democrats will join 
!o create a tariff on foreign importa­
tions as a means to raise a substantial 
sum for 1110 country's needs; a Inriff, 
lie i! for revenue only or for protec­
tion,—seems certain. Certainly ade­
quate protection is needed.
T o d a y , what of the manufacturer in 
I his country? Broadly speaking, he 
d o e s  uni-know where he is; he is asked 
to buy in a high market and sell in a 
low one. This means bankruptcy nr an 
approach lo il. The Government haf 
commandeered all raw material and 
controls Ihe price. It has put an em­
bargo on nil importations. We cannot 
calfTe to foreign coiiiTtries without in­
tolerable delays; it takes six weeks lo 
cable, to India and from three to four 
weeks to cable to South America. The 
wires are full of the Paris-conference.
The Government is left with four 
hundred million pounds of sixty-rent 
wool when wool is selling in Ihe world 
markets at 'Flirtv-one rents a pound. 
The deified this year on the railways 
averages thirtv-seven million per 
month. AH these deficits must he met 
out of taxation.
To avoid a loss of -about one billion 
dollars, the consumers of the United 
Stales are expected lo pav twice Hie 
market value for their food and rai­
ment. Tin- country a s k s  for a reduc­
tion in the high cost ,,f living, but 
prices are held at their present h-vrl 
by government decree. Flour is SI5.25 
per barrel and *1.92 per bag. The com­
ing crop promises lo be the larges! 
-■ver known. Under government con­
trol. tiie great ei I tie crop, the • higher 
the price.
Wages of labor will remain where 
they are until the c o s t of living g o es  
down: labor will continue !i demand 
higher wages as long a s  1 lie e- s i of 
living is where ii is. While the price 
of raw material and food is artillrially 
high by reason of Government control. 
Hie manufacturer is helpless.
The President said in his "last New 
lock address: "1 1111 amazed [not
d.irmed lint am iz>'d , Unit there should 
lie in some quarters, such a compre­
hensive ignorance of tin- state of the 
world."
I no! this amazing language from a 
111 m wlii wa> urging for years neu- 
li'alily on Fie part of this government, 
in Hie midst of international outrages?
I mi amazed and 1 am-alarmed licit 
Hie President should he so  ignorant of 
conditions in the United Plates. For 
years the President slimd in this 
country and took no note of I he out­
s id e  world. Now he stands in Paris 
ind takes 110 note of the United States, 
lie obtained his last eleeiinp. because 
he kept lliis country out of war; now 
lie would have ns enter into an agree­
ment to go to war with every nation- 
ill I lie world lo enforce peace. In ti s 
world-view, the President lias entirely 
forgotten that there is a country called 
the United Stales and that In is Pres­
ident of il. For almost six months, we 
have been “drifting and I can see rocks 
1 head.
I remember SI. Paul and his vision 
in the nigh!:—a Macedonian appeared 
before him and besought lum:
"Gome over into Macedonia and help 
u s !”
May Hie President of this great Re­
public have in Paris a vision at night 
of one -hundred and ten millions of the 
citizens of this great country of ours, 
and may he tiear a great cry go up:
"Gome over into America and help
IS THE EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT 
UNCONSTITUTIONAL?
The liquor interests are threatening 
to attack the constitutionality of the 
tSI-li amendment to the Untied Slates, 
Constitution providing for prohibition 
of the liquor Iraillc Why will such 
an effort be futile?
First, because the Constitution pro­
vides the method for its amendment, 
namely, submission of Hie proposed 
amendment to Hie State -legislatures by 
both houses of Congress by a Uvo- 
liiirls vole, and ratification by Ihreo- 
fourtJis of the State legislatures. Roth 
requirements have been met and the 
Department of State has proclaimed 
Hie ratification of Ihe amendment.
Second, because the amendment lias 
received Hi" approval, not only of Hie 
."il stales required by Hie provision of 
Hie Constitution, but 15 of Hie -IS 
stales Imw ratified, all of them by 
good majorities or unanimously. Huts 
showing that back of the isth amend­
ment is a powerful public sentiment.
Third, because the best constitution­
al l a w y e rs  a g r e e  with ex-President 
Taft tbal "Those who claim Hie amend­
ment lias not been constitutionally 
adapted have nothing substantial on 
which to base their claim."
Neil Kenney, late of ihe U. S. Navy, 
is now mi tiie rosier of the steamer 
Catherine as director of cargoes.
a n A t t h e  S i g n  o f  3^  
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ?
A t t e s t e d  b y  
R e s u l t s
That the North National 
Bank renders prompt, efficient 
service is attested by pleased 
patrons and increasing business. Ac­
counts subject to check, including yours, 
an solicited.
North National Bank
R ockland, Main©
F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y
PLUMBING HEATING
SH E E T  METAL WORK
GASOLINE TANKS TO ORDER 
METAL ROOFS AND VALLEYS
We have best Skilled Mechanics for each 
branch of the trade, and absolutely guarantee 
every job we do both in workmanship and mate­
rial. Your job is not too large, too small, or too far 
away for us to look after.
WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF PLUMBING FIX­
TURES ON OUR FLOOR AT ALL TIMES
, 266 MAIN STREET
Tel. 463-M
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Llmerocl 
REV. A E. SCOTT, Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If this telephone Is no^ answered,
call aUX
Friday, rehearsal of music, for the choir 
and others, at 7 80 p\ m
Church School Sundays at 12.17 and Sat­
urdays at 2.30, iu the parish rooms. The 
youngest pupils are urged lo come Satur­
days If possible, hut those of any age are 
welcome either day.
Fifth Sunday after Faster. "Rogation Sun­
day." May 2ath, Holy Communion at 7 30 
a. m : Morning Prayer with music and 
sermon at 10 30; Evening Prayer with 
music and sermon a t .7.30.
Rogation Days. Monday. Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday, are a sort of little Lent just be­
fore the great teas; of Ascension. They 
art- fasting days, on which the Church is 
caHed to pray for God's blessing on the 
harvests of this year See Prayer Book, 
page xxlv in the front, and page 41.
Wednesday, one of these days, is the last 
of the three special missionary days, one 
in each month, when the Church In the 
United States is called on to pray for 
God’s blessing on that other harvest, the 
coming "forward movement” in the na­
tional Church litter tills year, that In that 
advance we may know and do God's will 
On Wednesday there wilt be Holy Com­
munion for this purpose at 7.30 a m.
ASCENSION DAY. "Holy Thursday." May 
29th. marks the ascension of our Lord 
into Heaven, forty days after His resur­
rection. and so marks also tile entrance' 
of our humanity into tieaven, back once 
more in Ihe presence of God. Holy Com­
munion at 7.30 a in ; Morning Prayer 
and Holy Communion ot 9.30; Evening 
Prayer and hymns at 7 30.
Memorial Day. Friday, May 30th, Holy 
Communion at 7 30 a. m.
CONGRESS CONVENES
Republicans Are Once More In Control 
oi the House and Senate.
The Sixty-sixth, or “reconstruction" 
Congress, called into extraordinary 
session by President Wilson from 
Paris, is-livened last Mnmkiy and Re­
publican majorities In Senate and 
House organized "hot ft branches.
Representative Gillett of Massachu­
setts was elected Speaker of Ihe House 
over Representative Champ Gluck "f 
Missouri. Democratic candidate and 
former Speaker, by a vote of 227 lo 172.
Senator Cummins <>f Iowa the Re­
publican candidate, was chosen pres­
ident pro l e i i i p w v  of the Senate over 
Senator i’llt.imui. of Nevada, i7 to 12. 
Several Democrats 'were absent but -ill 
Republicans were in Iheir seals, two 
withholding Iheir v des.
’I he Republicans of bulb bodies als.. 
elec!cl full slates of other bITIcors and 
thus, for Hie first time since P.MI. re­
turned lo coni rail of the Am -riran 
national legislature.
Routine affairs of organization com­
prised Hie opening day’s prop....lings.
both bodies adjourning until Tuesday 
wlien President Wilson's cabled mes­
sage was read separately in the Senate 
and House by clerks.
Although keenly realized by all mem­
bers ihere was ,)o outward evidence, 
in the initial proceedings of the enor­
mous amount of work ahead. The 
peace treaty with Germany, including 
the League of Nations covenant, tbn 
Austrian treaty and the proposed con­
vention for protection of France, are 
not expect d before next month. All 
hold promise of dramatic debate.
Appropriation lull* which failed in 
the filibuster last March will be rustled 
immediately in the House. Legisla­
tion dealing with railroads, telegraphs 
and telephones, woman suffrage, pro­
hibition. repeal of lllp luxury taxes and 
other pressing subjects are promised 
in Hi" van of important economic and 
reconslriiclioii questions. This legis­
lation is expedoil by lenders to hold 
Congress in session almost continuous­
ly iiiliil the Presidential conventions 
of 1920.
Investigations planned by Hie Repub­
licans of numerous administration acts 
also are expected to begin in Hie m ar 
future, will1, introduction probable in 
the Units,? iu connection with appropri­
ation bills.
The Hood of tiilis which is expected 
to make the new Gongess momentous 
began in ttie House Monday and the 
Senate’s initial measures were present­
ed Tuesday. House resolution Number 
line was the woman suffrage constitu­
tional amendment measure, introduced 
by former Republican leader Mann of 
Illinois.
Despite the formality of Monday's 
proceedings and Ihe absence of the 
President—the first time Congress lias 
opened with a President on foreign 
soil—overflow crowds in both Sena to 
and House galleries witnessed the birth 
of the new Congress. Many Cabinet 
officers and oilier high officials were 
spectators in the House, where cheer­
ing and speech-making lent an.inform­
al tone of popular interest.
When H o u se  members were sworn 
in. Representative Victor Berger of 
Wisconsin, flip lone Socialist member, 
who was convicted of violating tile Es­
pionage law. w a s  prevented from tak­
ing Hie oath, upon objection of Repre­
sentative, tl.dlinger of Massachusetts, 
chairman of the Flections Committee. 
He was ordered by Speaker i iii let t to 
stand aside and was not allowed to ad­
dress Hie House, ■which adopted unan­
imously a resolution authorizing a 
committee to investigate his right lo 
membership.
No objection was raised from the 
Senate l!""r to Ihe sealing of Senator 
Truman It. Newberry of Michigan, Re­
publican, whose election is being con­
tested by Henry Ford, Democrat. 
Formal notice of renewal of the Ford 
contest, with a request for a commit­
tee investigation, was tiled.
ASK FOR
Swan-Russell Hats
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
LOAN OFFICE
CHAS. M. COHEN
ROOM 2 ..................  359 MAIN STREET
Rockland, Maine
TALES OF THE SEA
The famous Arctic ship Roosevelt, 
built at Verona, in 1905. and now at 
the Bremerton navy yard on Puget 
Sound, will soon lie sold by the de­
partment of commerce for commercial 
purposes, it having been discovered 
that Iter heavy oak timbers are in bad 
condition, the alternate freezing and 
thawing in northern latitudes having 
taken Ihe life out of Hie wood.
* « * *
Percy & Small Inc., are to build an­
other schooner, a four masted ^single 
decked vessel. This vessel is to be 
built D r David Cohen A Co., of New 
York. owners of the five-masted 
schooner Josoph S. Zeaman hunched 
March 2S. Work will be pushed right 
along on lies craft which will be com­
pleted in four or live months.
* * * *
There is a good demand for sailing 
vessels ,'n the South American trade, 
four schooners from 1.200 to 2,000 tons 
dead weight capacity having been taken 
lately to load linseed or corn from 
River Plate p a-:- !o North ot Hatteris 
al *22 or *23. \]| had good freights on
the outward passage, and the round 
trip must have netted the owners a 
good percentage on the cost of the ves­
sels.
CHRONOMETERS
WANTED
A few Ships Chronometers, for 
which the highest market prices 
will be paid ii brought in at once. 
Send postal and I will caU. 
,0REL E. DAVIES
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles EUot Norton.
S A Y  NOT. T H E  ST R U G G LE  NA U G H T 
A V A IL E T H
Sav not. the struggle naught avalleth.
The labor and the wounds are vain.
The enemy faints not nor falleth,
And as things have been they remain.
If hopes were dupes, fears may be liars:
It may be. In you smoke concealed,
“ Your comrades chase e'en now the fliers.
And, but for you, possess the field.
For while the tired waves, vainly breaking. 
Seem here no painful inch to gain, /  
Far back, througli creeks and Inlets making. 
Come silent, flooding in, ttie main.
And not by eastern windows only.
When daylight comes, comes in the light;
In front, the sun climbs stow, how slowly, 
Bu i westward, look, the land is bright.
—Arthur Hugh Clough.
\
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DRY GOODS MEN HERE
State Association Held Annual Meeting Veteran Coasting Crait Went Ashore
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Yinalhaven wh-iei
III s p ,t  111‘ 1 .- » l
ctnld in Hu l m 
. . .
Mies.
With a Repobi.
doing business tt
tong breath and 1
s reign
11 --
L-r nearly >•»" sUl.m;:;-l by 1
ths.ree B. M - it.'i. fit; '  iff '.k • ■ 'tini
HitNlica! fxuniDt
ina^e an iavf*<:x v  *.n «u-l «'it-*D>y
conntH*-Ti*»n Nvitn tlie Bdiwh murd
C4s«*. WNilA n*. vlirvvt l***!h*<li
from lies ei'i—i expense, ind ne
i w •« • •«:• • ■ -x
isfled the puMIe .
l*rin§r *>j 
react u|K»n *ti* c
that nucL't aflcr\var<
Bine Inn - It nk»*»l by narrow whi
ind 1* diom ad**ni ct*
Liin n it**cklanti. and tue
- din.tlr1 amount of ci
: s :i ‘' t* . ; w
-
\> i th.t* •.
IW kljnd .- n the A:i..nlic Truil, It
- - -
ing fr-m 1’ : - ■ ;h ‘kiiais. T:
*:r.- w. > ; under t/i*» dir*=M»t..
of the Mud- Ah: Lss
Hand A .M Ni. v *f «, b . . ' .
“Without enlh
dUll'-s as cal
canary-” lent Partner.
Values tell the story.
It’s not so much what you
PAY as what you GET.
For every man to whom 
appearance is a business 
asset, these suits need no 
stylish words’ to impress 
their value.
Vi ash ties 35c, tjiree for $1.
J . F . G regory S o n s  Co.
Ex- .: .xi- -  o r . :
ble. Portland. •
. . . .
-. Augus . W F 
swick, H. T. Libby, P  >rl- 
m-:. J :.n A Rn-y. Presgue Isle, 1,. t._ 
P- k. L- .n, William A. Lunrli, Bid- 
:• f. : i, ii. E. Eiles. iluilfurd .ind E. C. 
W .rlw -n. Waterville.
A iian iiii-t w a s  -i-rxi-d a t  th e  T h -rn -
s F. Mar- p. \ .
■mill ••-!!• in in eh a:id
one \ \ . :11 - :i island -ar'.-d
vi> - ::n by g.v ne ■ -lance.
wr­
ite  Ho
ROCKPORT'S S. A DRIVE
-
" . . .  is '■
- -
evening, with the new A-,|t, \ )r> •: ,ri-: m. Ill
; resident. Mr. Benson,
Mi .' 50 covers wen 
The city’s official we] 
red by Mayor Thorndike, and left r  
R e t  md is .h.x.ys glad '
- - -
Krim - f Denholm ,v McKay c . War- jjj;t.j. 
tester, discussed “Pall Market Condi- 
■ a subject which is unusually 
g ' * :ride .- year, 1
. Mr K".::.
- : - \  ■: .-leas. Ue r e -  K.
j Feeney, traffic man of the Portland 
'ihamhgr -.f C-'inmerce. sp-.k- on 
Freight Adjustments and romcealed 
. . .  . . f P
xx •* I y- r in Ws- lingi n. D G- 
for the He l Cross during the war, told and'r«a.-.y» 
iteresting st ry f his exoeri- day*. Thurad*
chairman.
Thrt '■ im -" :; - h ive he n > r g I .
■ .
■a - e\:-nd- i ri\ \ .-  -
ivxeen tliem. The drive will be made 
iflei:. ton and cairied ovi r 1 
f the quota is n->!
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
Resumption of Service
Effective Ma> 26. 1919
STEAMSHIP CAMDEN %
Tuesdays, TlrorsdaLea re Rockland 8 p. a 
and Saiurdays for Bjsion Kerurn—Leave Boston Mondays. Wednesdays 
» p ra Leave Reck Land Tues- and Saiurda.'s at 5.23 a. m 
Barker and way landings 
Leave Banjnr a: 2 r» to- Tuesdays, Thursdays i * • ■' ' "• - •' W.t> arid Saturdays : r Rockland and way landings
-• s executive sec- mount d s s o t  a  bluehill lines
•••: M-y. Mr. Marble, who also proved B»r H-rt»r LiiKs-Lcuvc Eocklind Tuesdiy? 
.  ■ - .
,, i . . . .  , , Bir Hartsr ad »jy lundin;?
■ ' ~ ~ I n u  Leave B_r Harbor I ::•■ ■ Turs-rganiz - -
: . g sev-1 Hues
-r.il members who have jus: be-n ad-
looti's Sarsaparilla Begins  ^ Its 
Reconstructive Work.
First, it creates an appetite,
second, it aids digestion.
Ti.n J. it perfc-. ts assimilation.
Fourth it carries 100 per cent, of 
ihe nourishment in the food you eat 
Into the blood and the body., thereby 
enriching and vitalizing your blood, 
vv .eh  in time renews your strength 
and builds up again your reserve 
strength and vitality.
This makes Hood's Sarsaparilla 
one of the great remedies of the 
world. From the first dose you are 
on a  definite road to improvement. It 
is of inestimable value just now to 
restore the health and nerve force so 
greatly exhausted by war excitement 
the grip and influenza epidemic and 
the changing season. It is the right 
medicine for you this Spring. Get a 
bottle today.
Aral if you need a n M . effective 
catiiertio, get Hood's Pills.
LINCOLN COUNTY HELPERS
They Adoyt Two French Orphans In a 
Work of the Highest Value.
V ' 'ii i j 1 li ar - x ■ "f th- «lc>-
; , ,  , \ . . . , !'•• !'• i l l g
»'-.pp .rif-l :-!!■ Vi-Ill :Ti- iuis in the
M \ \ .  -.. T. I . \ W tile K ■
.f West l.iham ji is tin- benefactress
xx - burn in
i:>. ion. Left
1, xx ..r. this lit— 
: i-arcil for by
. ii Ti-mperance 
Me. By file 
f th.-s.i "war 
■ ii." The cliil- 
LoudvUle, N.i- 
M11— ■ ingns. 
• i H iiind Pond
- iml donated
- . Mrs. Evie
. . .
T. I'., lias or- 
.'1 i- a g-n- 
h work, al-
is give
-
itlrac-
itf ;,*i;e,l r< • f. oiiUioed in 
w  i:
: 1 these 
• • .--: -ii f..r ■: m  • xpt-ndi- 
- - ties
xl i
e. Auburn, ind Rockland.
: the niany Unkms that
led ,ui iirplivui.
-
n III di Y;,s-
At his time, hnndeds
Miss H
-
R0CKP0RT
Dr. Adiv'xrd H E»iOf has n -u rn -l to 
Stouzhton.. M ass. aftrr spendinz a few days 
•Aith his bbsiiy who are occupying FTalik 1* 
Libby's house on Amsl.ury hill for the sum-
Fred D Fries: has sold his milk business 
! to Charles F. Ingraham who is now on the
; route. s.Mrs L y y  Corihell is-^ronflued to her home 
i by illness
J Clarence E Paul has returned from a ten 
j days* business trip to Boston.
Albert Larson has been at home from 
i Deiroi:. Mich , this week spending a short !ur- 
1 lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
j Larson.Rev. L. \V. West of Waldoboro w«s in town 
Wednesday calling on friends.
There will be the usual Memorial Day ex- 
i ercises in charge of the Fred A Norwood Post 
nd W K Corps The lint- of march will be 
(fanned at (i A K hall at 10 o’clock and all 
i veterans and returned soldiers and sailors 
! ;.re invited to march to the cemetery wherV 
I .iiipropriate exercises will In* held. The Cam­
den band will furnish music and Friday even- 
;;i«j A: 7 Judge Reuel Robinson of Camden 
. will deliver an oration at the tl A R. hall.
Adelben Andrews returned Wednesday to 
Bath after spending a few days with his 
j mother Mrs Fannie M Andrews
Mrs George Barlow is at the Silsby H-aspi- 
; :al for treatment.
The reception to the homecoming soldiers 
saiii-rs g:\en by S; Paul’s L.*dgt- F. «.v 
A M . Wednesday rvening. was largely at­
tended and one of the most delightful social 
; events of the season The program was a 
ivery pleasing one. including’ selections by 
: Dean’s orchestra* of Camden, an exceedingly 
! interesting and able address by Rev. Pliny A 
Allen i>: R kland. s..!o by Miss Ragnhild
Heistad. which was very sweetly rendered, and
• pleasing numbers, followed by remarks 1>>
J violin solo by Trygve Heistad. were also very 
j some o: the returned men. including Leman 
i Oxion. Albert Larson. Philip Tolnuin, Everett 
| Libby. Frank P Libby and Rev. L. W Wes!
i f WaldolKtro. This part of the program was 
greatly enjoyed and many interesting war ex­
periences were related. L True Spear who 
had charge of the entertainment, in behalf 
.*f the committee extended thanks to those who 
had so kindly assisted In making the event 
so successful The decorations of hags and 
bunting both in the lodge room and banquet 
hall were 'try  appropriate and effective and 
were in charge of H Heistad. Dancing was 
enjoyed and at intermission refreshments of i 
| ices and rakes were served under the direction j
• f Fred Ax horn. Ralph Thomas a»d Walter)
Carroll. All Who had part in planning and j
carry ing out the program are deserving of j
much credit for the success of the occasion. !
Mrs. Charles D. Wentworth of Rockland was i 
in town Wednesday.
There will be a union memorial service at 
the Methodist church Sunday 10 with (
an address by Miss Adelaide ¥ Brown.
- -
:hc Baptist church will be held as usual, 
the j*s:or. Rev Arthur E. Coxon. taking ipr 
his subject “The lmjKjrtitnce uf Prayer in
the Life of the Man of Today
l>iie-rent sale at Chandler’s Pharmacy, May. 
to. 27 and 2$. * 40-41
TO ALL OVERLAND DEALERS:—
We were recently in receipt of a letter from the 
Overland Company telling about the wonderful per­
formance of the Model 90, in which it broke all the 
world’s records on a seven day non-stop run.
Ths record made before, aud which hai stood since 1M4. was 3241 
miles. The model 90 completed 4370.1 miles in a period of seven days, 
averaging 624.3 miles a day. The motor never stopped. The car was 
locked in high gear and the gear shifts cut off. and the performance was 
constantly under the observation of the authorities of ihe .National Deal­
ers’ Association, so there can be no doubt about the facts in the case.
This grueling test was pulled off over roads which average from 
good tn poor, and th*e car was driven on both city and country roads.
SEVEN D AYS’ RUN
Total mileage in 7 days, 4370.1
Average mileage per day, 624.3
Average gasoiine consumption, 20.66  
miles per gallon of gasoline 
Average cost, 2 cents a mile
GEORGE M. S IM M O N S, AGENT
CENTRAL GARAGE
TELEPHONE 6 0 0 . ............... ROCKLAND, MAINE
Ki-:- Hun if* : d. i:<“ ! ‘ - P<. ■-
tl.*?. • iin:. ■ •! It-- ,-. :-k in Maine.
*•.. ia h M.-s Anne M.
Kr - - Superin
f!Wl r
Bluehill Lice—brave Rockland 5.15 a. m 
j Tuesdays and Thursdays for Brooklin. Satur- 
. and way landings
l  8-■ - f r ' - \ - W ■ :-
ulomcmile
• rrn prevented. SHF.UMA.V Sup: K S SHERMAN, A(3Rockland. Rockland .
HOPE FOR SUTFRAGE
Tt suffrage constitution
W
- ■ . • " . ~  n
gainst 1
- - - -
he xxill suDDort il.
I  a m  f r i e n d  o f  t h e  f r i e n d l e s s .
I  a m  m o t h e r  t o  t h e  m o t h e r l e s s .
I  a m  c h a m p i o n  o f  t h e  w e a k  a n d  
t h e  h u m b l e .
T h e  p o o r  a n d  u n f o r t u n a t e  o f  6 3  
c o u n t r i e s  a n d  c o l o n i e s  k n o w  m e  
w e l l .
I  s e r v e  o n  t h e  f i e l d s  o f  b a t t l e  i n  
t i m e  o f  w a r .
I  b u i l d  m y  t r e n c h e s  i n  t h e  s t r e e t s  
o f  p o v e r t y  i n  t i m e
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Carver of Pratt, Kansas, j 
arrived Tuesday, called by Ihe illness of Mrs 
George Carver.
Mr and Mrs George Banks have returned - 
from Brockton where they spent the winter j 
Mrs Inez Conan: is home from Boston 
Mr Norton ■*:' Thamasion has been the giirs: j 
■f his sister. Mrs. E A. Smalley, the past fe« j 
days.
Victor Whyte left Tuesday for Whitinsrille. j
Miss Hope Black arrived home Friday, hav- J 
j ing spent the winter a: L ag Beach. Calif.
‘ Miss Clara Cuiderwood. army nurse, has re- | 
ceived ht-r discharge from service and is hack j 
1 for the summer a: her home on Brighton j 
I avenue
j Mrs. Lottie Linnekin entertained Wednesday j
! in honor <•: Mrs Hilma Br.idstreet. who has j 
been ill for Several years, the ocmsio.i eie- j 
rating 73d
g to this try at 1
,1 \. in "tie of the first Swrdisli tarni . u -
5 side in th;> town She was the recipient . : j 
- It
j large birthday cake were served. T:i Sc pros- j
Ient were Mrs. (’ E Boman. Mrs Vic; r i Nri- ; smi and daughter Gwendolyn. Mrs L a. Dud- i ley. Mrs. W. H. Roberts. Mrs. Edna Coo aits. Mrs Kar s >:■ rda::. ..nd dau^-.tvr I* : - -Mrs 
i Johanna Hoakc>scn. Mrs Seim.-. Acdersun M..-.- 
ji.enie Black. Mrs. Maud s
Friday evening. May 1". a =a iwer party w:.y 
given Miss Hester Dyer by Mrr rV»:: D r , 
•.nd M.ss Isat*el Fraser at ::.e .a’ter > h .r 
The parlor was very prettily d .c  .ved  with : 
flags of the allied nations. Mii? Dyer ;s 
:-e our first victory bride, mar. • ;:i: i .rp r .s l  
Lloyd Calderwood, who was refe :*iy J:s •:;..r.ci 
from the serrio Miss Dyer was ’ ■ :
ent of many beautiful and uset-i! gifts wMtb j 
she .found hidden in a basket elat- r
adorned with flags and crepe paper 
numbers were enjoyed and ices ana tanc.v 
cookies were served
Gilford Young, aged 95. died May l r. H, 
was cared for by his daughter Md: sa )y 
whom he is survived. As the oldest m • n 
town Mr Young has Wen the Wilder of the 
Boston Post cant- for some tin,v In his car. t-i 
.. - . • . I the sea I liter
farmt-r Hr was the son of Alexander and
Susan (Philbrook) Y-.*ung and was bora here
i
the MTls cemetery.
L;7zie. wife x>? Baxter Cur is, died Sunday 
after a sh(*rt illness Dereasrd was burn in 
Camden, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jamt-s 
Ox:on. and had only residrd .n this town the 
pas: three years The re:n."»s wer? taken 
Wednesday to Warren for in*eruenL
r Frank in I sui uj« •
-
w .omi ti«»* 'i ' i i v  ••
\ L
A zm i  " f  i i i ' •’ .
E h - !  E. i 'h iu > ; a, (•resitkrj: uX ’
■
.
‘m c F iurt'i of July will h* 1
nn ’.'!♦* f u r rrounii.
The
o f  p e a c e .
I  b e l i e v e  a  m a n  m a y  
b e  d o w n ,  b u t  h e ’s  
n e v e r  o u t 7 /  /  - ! *
t
Iy  *■ /  «
sical
WARREN
Mr and Mrs A. B Pearson have been 
guests of Mrs Pearson's relatives a few days 
Mr Pearson has just returned from Overseas
Mrs J N Copeland w. 1 occupy the vacant 
i
square.
s. v w. ; t-r and w Parti i.-. went to Bel­
fast recently and purchased 50 young jKirkers 
for which they found a ready sa,e.
The farmers are plowing. The frequent ra.us 
arr a setback to their «,.rk.
Harry Robinson left Wednesday for North­
east Harbor where he has employment t«*r the 
summer Mrs Robinson wiii join him later
Mrs. Fay is a guest of her daughter. Mrs 
Sti-nie Butler
Miss Alice Peabody who is rep.r.ed as pr— 
sressing favorably, will return home this week 
from Silsby Hxispitai.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Davis of Waterville 
have been guests this week -t Mrs Francena 
DstIs.
Edwarxl Payson came Monday from New­
bury port. Mass., -ailed by tile death of his 
mother. Mrs. Curtis
Mrs JoMrpli-nr Davis and son George are
siting i South H this
Mrs. W O Bickford visited htr daughter 
in Rockland Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs S. F Copeland wcre in Rock­
land Wednesday.
-
Warren, where she has been employed a few
days
The remains of Elizabeth (Payson) Curt.s. 
who died i t  Yinalhaven Sunday were brought 
Warren Tuesday. Funeral services were 
Wednesdav anernon. and were conducted by 
Rex t' Wi Turner of the Baptist church, from 
:he homo her son Virgil Payson The bur- 
was in the family io: in Middle Road cem­
etery.
Mrs Wilbert Spear went : the Knox Hos­
pital Wednesday tor treatment.
S
-urn where she will visit her sister. Mrs West-, 
n a few days.
Give Your Limit!
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  H o m e  S e r v i c e  F u n d
* A
$ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  F O R  H U M A N I T Y  
M a y  1 9 - 2 6
This A d v ertise m e n t C on tr ib u ted  by _ _
BENJAMIN F. SMITH of Clifford Lodge,
Warrenton Park, to help the Salvation Army raise
its needed funds
EGGEMOGGIX REACH
Waldo Lowe went away Monday to join the ! 
r&cht Vigilant in Philadelphia.
R King Annis went to Pulp:** Hart r Sun i 
Jay where he is employed on a yacht.
Irving Barbour and D. W. Torrey purchase J j 
a fine pair of horses in Belfast the pas: week !
Mrs Ernes: Sni.tu ano liitir d-ughter He.::.
S *
Mrs E. .1. Gray.
isses Sarah Howard and Emily L we : 
North Deer Isle Sf»eni the weekend with rela- 
ves and friends
Charles Childs and family have moved to 
Min turn.
M.ss Sarah Marshall of Drrr Isle is spend­
ing the week, with Mrs. D W Torrey.
Mrs F D. Eaton and sister Mrs. Greeley 
Small, sj»en: a few days in Rockland the past 
week.
MRS. MAHALA HIYER
I. ' : . .  Hey*, r :
May 12 after a short illness S:.*. w a« b-.-rn 
. in Waiaoboro Zan 1Mb. dnughter of ,
I Christian and Eliza iSide.inger * Bornesum. * 
whose family numbered three boys and fivr 
! girls, two of whom survive. Mrs. Clarinda ; 
Achbm and Jas*a Bornemar. She was mar­
ried to Mr. Heyer in Stp;emi*er. in Wal-
dot»orc-. wrhere they have resided the most o» • 
•heir lives. She had poor health fer the last \ 
17 years but was contoed to her bed only 
three days Her death severed the domestic ; 
relations of t.l harry Tfars, spent in cherish- ! 
:ng a weaifli pf aff nion for her famih. Her 
kind deeds and wores of comfort w;ii long br i 
rememl*ered by toe many friends to whom ! 
they had so greatly endeared her Mrs. Heyer ! 
•s survived by her husband, three daughters j 
Mrs Leaadcr Gross. Mrs Frank Weaver and 
Mr> E E Rector—and three sons. Lawrence. I 
Aliie and Charles Heyer. There were two f 
othtr sons. William T . who died In infancy, 
and Thomas W . who died in the age
.if 26 There are also 13 grandchi.dren and 
four great-grandchildren The funeral serr.ees 
May 14 were conducted by Rev George Davis 
Interment was a; Comery cemetery The hear­
ers were Fred Eugiey. Everett Mank, Frank 
St-in and John Shuman.
One precious to our bean has gone.
The voice we loved is still.
The place made vacant in our home 
Coin never more l*e flUed.
Our Father in His wisdom called 
The toon his love had given.
And though v*a earth the body lies.
The soul a  safe In heavtn.
Has made more Automobile 
History in one year than  
any car in its class
A N D  E V E R Y B O D Y  K N O W S  I T
Let us show you why 
SEE THE
NEW BRISCOE
T h e  c a r w ith  th e  H a ll M illio n  D o lla r  M otor
YOU CAN BUY IT FOR S995
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR
Both Cars Can be seen at
BA Y  VIEW  GARAGE
Camden, MaineDistributors
TO D A Y
AND
SA T U R D A Y
G ERALDINE F A R R A R  
in ' “ S h a d o w s ”
.Ac absorbingly I r a m s t ie  story of Eastern 
<lavs an ! A la s k a n  n ig h ts ,  in  w h ic h  th e  cele- 
l i-a le -1 i iix a  in f ir - t  seen  as  a  ilancint* u i r l  e l 
A a sk  a a n l la te r  as  a g o rg eo u s  y gowned 
w oman cl the e li te  oi New York.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A  W o n d e r f u l  P ic tu re
F o u n d e d  o n  a  F a m o u s  N o v e l
46 Little
WomeiY’
Wherever the English languaje is read Louisa M. AI- 
cott s immortal juvenile story is known. The picture is 
presented by a very strong cast.
“ BRIGHT LIGHTS" Comedy UNIVERSAL WEEKLY
The New Serial—
“ T H E  C A R T E R  C A S E ”
has made a profound impression. See the third in­
stallment today and tomoriow.
Calk ortbc
Coming Neighborhooi
May —Salvation Army
for I13.IW.000
May 23 Annual pariah 
viral Baptist chun-h
May 30- -Knox-XVahlo Ma­
in ' park Theatre. Rockland 
May 30—Memorial Day- 
May 30—State Convention o!
In Cmnden.
June 4—Tom Tliuml> Weilc 
•heatra. I t  Methodist rhur-li 
June 6—Lecture hy l*ruf I 
Birds and Bird Muale, at Fin 
ausptcea of VV. C. T 1 
tune IT—Warren lliRh s 
June 17—Knox County V 
tion tn Union
June 22—Orange Sunday :i 
June 23—Samoset Hotel op 
June 26—Rockland Hiith Si 
ception. Temple hall.
June 28—Joint session of K: 
I'omona Grange* in Odd Felt. •. 
July 1—Islesboro Inn opens 
Aug. 31-Sept. 7—Bible C<m: den. ~____
A cement lloor is b>-m 
new aninex of the Roekl.u, 
The a sse sso r  ar.- n-- 
height uf their bus> -  i~ 
,lreil Packard Is li-inliii- 
Stale-Superinlemli'iil • 
Thomas announces ttmi i 
,rf teadiers will h.- held i 
Saturday, June -*s.
The Eaitle.-s have a el i — 
ing ihe-degrees m-xi T o-- 
extension of 30 days In­
in Ihe membership drive.
The steamship Camden 
front Boston Tuesday in
Heeling with the .............
nit the Bar Harbor route 
erine on the Bluehill roitl 
■Silent polieinieii” Imx - 
at four street corners I’ • 
Linierock and Main. Bal k 
Tillson avenue and Main, 
limit at those points i> ii'
At II regular ......ting 3
Knox Lodge 1. O. ••. K. w 
nrs from Ml. Bailie L".iu 
Knox Lodge will confer
and Ml. Ba I tie Ihe ...... ..
a elass of candidates. l‘n 
ii.30.
Br. J. H. Baiimn i- n 
cesslul dentist, bul he 11 
extract money from Ihe 
He held a portion nr lr 
Davis apples until the 
present monlh. and sold 
ion at #7.30 the barrel.
The Methodist Church I 
re-elected its old board 
with W. I. Ayer is pc- sei 
Gregory #eetetary and ■" 
EpworLh League eJnse ■ I 
President. Mrs. Williatr 
vice presidents. Lillian ,'i 
Linnekin. Leroy CtiaUc an 
tier; seerelary, Louis Too 
urer, Edward Elxvell.
The following eommilte. 
appointed In serve at the 
lion of the High Sob'Mil a 
eintion which will be lie 
hall Jkoc 2t>: Ri ception.
doughlm. \. li—  W.-ek-l
CrockeLt, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
and Mrs. It. S. Sherman 
McRae; decorations. Miss 
tin.* chairman. Miss Edna 
Miss Marion Healey. .Ylb 
Linxvood Bogers and Law
re fre s itm e n l- , Mi->. Kl I
chairman, Mrs. Edith Bn1' 
Wiggin, Mrs. Nelli- \ \  .1 
\Viggin Spear, Mrs. H s | 
Heulali Laxvry AM'-n. Mi-- 
Mi-- Martha Hall, ,Mi-s 
Miss Alice Hayhurst and 
McLoon.
BEEi 
Fancy 
Porter] 
Sirloin 
Stew B<
S e e  o u r
S u n s h i
42(
Ev<
Everythij
Elegant 
Mackj 
Butter Fh
ini
F A N C Y  M l
EV ERYTHIN!
BAKi 
C O M |
Q U A L IT Y
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Calk of foe cown
1:1.000.000
US Annual parish 
Baptist church
1 ivU \\ . M 1;:I.-W - Jus ru-urwined lly
holf-1 a! Tosrus. where lie will always,
_____  rflu'l to irreel the Rockland boys.
Coming Neighborhood Events Miriam R<-bekah Lodge will liolifTr
1S-UG—Salvation Army Nationwide drive I ^lo-fio! nieitLng Tuesday evening, after 
whirli there will be .1 drill meeting. All 
members are urged to be present.
The members of Edwin Libby Relief 
Corps are requested to meet at Grand 
Army ball at 2.30 o'rlork Sundav after-1 
noon to attend elmrcli with tin; i>osi 
When-. the ili-ii Srb'iol puirlir.i-1 
lion, lias come from the press anil w ill' 
next' Monday. The alumni 
bool willvery
meeting of the ! 
K1101-W Ido May Music Festival
A  T H E  A R C A D E  A
i k Theatre, Rockland. 
“ n 3»—Memorial Day
State Convention of I'ostolflre Clerks
and all
i Torn Thumb Wedding, Camden or- 
nt Methodist church, 
ti—Lecture by. Prof Edward Avis on 
•id Bird Music, at First Baptist church, j>,. <,n -if.
,-s of w. c. t r .
IT - Warren High School graduation.
1 7 —Knox Couuty W. C. T. U. conven-
1 Union
—Grange Sunday in Hope.
2~,— Samosct Hotel opens.
26—Rockland High School Alumni re- 
Temple hall.
jK— Joint session of Kuos and Lincoln 
Granges in Odd Fellows hall, Warren.
1 - -Isleshoro Inn opens.
Jl-Sept. 7—Bible Conferences at Cam­
den
\ in ,11I floor i.- being laid in the 
nip-x of the Kockland Garage.
I assessors are rigtil now in the 
of their busy season. Miss Mil- 
'i 1 Packard is lending a hand.
superintendent of Schools A. 0. 
if - announces Rial an examination
ibers will be held in this city, 
.. lay. .lone 21*.
y Eagles have a class of 15 awail- 
degr** - nexl Tuesday night. An 
u-ion of 3U days lias been granted 
membership drive.
-I, uiisbip Gamden is due here 
• ; Boston Tuesday morning, eon-
mg with the steamer .1. T. r dorse 
Bar Harbor route and Hie Gttii- 
,rni on the Kluohiil route.
- -Ill po lic iilien" have been  placca) 
,r sir-.-t c o rn e rs—C ark  and  I nion.
I ,ck and Main. Park and Main. 
T - 11 avenue ind Main. Tile speed
, ,t i: -e  Join Is is Jive miles.
V a regular meeting Monday nighl. 
h- \ l.odg- I. F. will (rave visil-
,c- from ML Bailie Lodge of Camden. 
K: \ L'xlge will confer the initiatory 
e nd degree upon 
,1 to - ,f i-iiidiuates. Picnic supper al
Hr. .1 II Damon is not only a sue- 
,,—fi;] ,|eiiiis-l. bul he knows lmw lo 
.■vlrarl nion-v from the apple market.
II ii.'ld t portion of bis crop Hen 
]>,\ - ajiplis until Hie first of the 
ji; —nt iii e.i h. and sold them in Bos­
ton at 27.3b Hie barrel.
T‘ • M-: -I:-! Church Tuesday night 
,v—i.T:ed 1'- "Id board of trustees, 
with \v. I. Aver is president and A. \V. 
Gr-gory -'Tretary and treasurer. The 
E|,\v,irUl League e.!iase these oOlcers t 
P r -  1,-h Mr-. William Ellingwood: 
\ - - . j.-nt- Lillian Merritt, Myra
Leroy i ■ 10 >nd A. F. Wis- 
n-r: -• 1", 'try. Louis Toothaker: treas­
urer, Edward El well.
Tie* f.'h-A.ng e ,mini!Iees have been 
appointed , —r\e d tit- annual iveep- 
ol Alumni Asso- 
1 li- belli in Temple 
Miss Anna K.
■ W L-, Mrs. A. .1. 
K. F. Berry. Mr. 
and Lincoln
WEEK
MONDAY NIGHT 
WED. NIGHT 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
SAT. NIGHT
OF DANCING
dber friends ol tin
proud of it.
- 'ine of Rie aulouiobik' owners com-1 
pi on llial the anti-glare is not obeyed, 
a I Ilia ugh frequent complaint has been) 
m oie to the authorities. ‘ 'Wj I i’ll some-,
I' idv lias been killed as Hie result of 
• his carelessness," something will be'
Hone about it. * remarked a prominent' 
citizen yesterday.
''  M. liarring:,m has lmuglit of the 
■l- H. Void on estate the ! 1 * ■ 1 - - 0 cor­
ner ,,f Gm\ • ami Lincoln -.(reels ami The Grand Chapter 0. E. meets in 
will pul the property in Ilrsl-clc- p"rlland Tuesday and Wednesday, 
condition. He has removed 11,„ f e n c e s ™ '‘ ^  quarterly conference of the 
and lak.-i dawn a number of seraggly d lVoCh.,'a i!„P e . .
Ire-- t'tiisv latter work being done by 
L. 11. c. Wiggin in a highly expert f ish-j 
-"an. David I.. McCarty will continue to 
occupy Hit' premises.
A great deal of concern is being
! | sl I • ••*•1 in a body I be Memorial services 
\  ‘ ‘ ,,n> which will he held in Ihc Methodist
-  s ."  >ells-Holo . a r c s  i- ad- .liurril „ ;j m.. instead of in the
|,i appear in Bangor. Lowislnn.! f rpI1,„
Pori land and some other Maine eili
fiEGULAR
NOVELTY
HOLIDAY
REGULAR
With Prize Waltz 
Novelty Dance 
Dance, Special Music
S N A P P Y  M U S I C  A N D  A C O O P
■ D H B B H B
T I M E
it 7.30 p. m., the district superintendent 
presiding. All mombers are expected to 
be present.
Tie members of Anderson Auxiliary, 
I-. of V.. are  requested lo meet at G. A. 
R.jliali at 2.30 p. ill sharp Sunday to at-
Admirers of go'nl horseflesh are not­
in-' with interest the Jine looking ani­
mals which Edwaijl 0. Jones is driving.
Past Grands and Noble Grands to the 
number of about 20, attended the Past 
Grands' Association meeting in Waldo- 
boro Wednesday evening.
The Littlefield Memorial church drive 
for the annual budget closed very suc­
cessfully last nigWt, having gone over 
the top. The workers went after -MSUO, 
and closed with $1802.25.
The local dancers will need to get 
lots of sleep Sunday, in order to pre­
pare for Hie big week at the Arcade. 
There will be the regular dance Mon­
day niuiit, willi a prize \vallz; a nov­
elty dance Wednesday night, a holiday 
dance Friday night, with special music 
uid the regular dance next Saturday 
nighl.
Tickets for Hie Knox and Waldo May 
Festival, which will be held in Park 
Theatre next Thursday evening, go on 
sale at the Maine Music Store tomorrow 
morning. Plans are progressing favor­
ably for what will probably be Hie hesl 
festival Ihc schools have ever held. 
'There will be 310 in the chorus and 15 
in Ihc orchestra.
.1. Fred Knight, who has held an ex­
cellent position with Ihc Hath Iron 
The Goiiriei— taz-lle | enjoyed in He issue of April 20 the ex- j Works, returns home Ihc first of Juno
hul inquiry ,u the city clerk's ollleeI 
shows Hi ll no circus has yet a-k-d for j 
a license to appear in Rockland. I n-1 
loss one does r mi- you can never enn- 
ln Municipal Court Wednesday Orrin1 
T. Burg-ss of Malinieiis was J'nieil s'2o 
and costs, having been found guilty by 
Judge Miller of assault and ball-ry up­
on Clarence M. Young or M iliniciis.; The resul 
■I'll- serap was II......... of rcccnl! Hllon a! I!
an as formerly.
Men employed in Hie train making 
department of Ihc American Watch Go. 
in Waltham. Mass., recently gave' a 
flu- minstrel show, and the inlerloc- 
utor was a former Rockland boy. Frank 
li, an. Ills mother. Mrs. Florence Dean, 
bad lh- satisfaction of al lending Ihe 
performance.
oT Hie prize 
kI iii*l High
s-ay compe- 
ciiool were
ketch of Ihe Boston bookseller, 
M. Piper. Yesterdays papers 
announced Ihe death of Mr. Pippr, Wed­
nesday,' at his home in that city, aged 
01, of pneumonia. His illness was very 
brief and -he was at work as usual in 
Hi L iuriai bookstore, active*and vigor­
ous. until only a few days ago.
si
lion of the High S-!i, 
ciation which will hi 
ball Jan- 2o. It 
Cougfilin. \. Ho- 
1 ■ „ „ a , Mr. and Mrs. 
ami Mrs. It ?. Sli
McK"1; d-,1 c i !ion- Miss Mary Goiigii- 
I111 • lairni u. Mi-- Edna MarAllisIer. 
Mis- Marion Heal-y. Ail.eri Peterson, 
i.muo „t Rog-r- and Lawrence Leach: 
Mrs Elonia Tuttle, 
rn ui. Mrs. Edith Bird. Mrs. I.... la
\\ 22111, Mr-. N.-llip W'.tl'in Mrs. Mary
\\ 122111 ~i" ir. Mr-. Hazel Black. Mrs.
B"ti!.iii 1Liu l> \ H<>n. M i- Lucy Clough
Mi-- M:i l  JI :t Hill, Miss Flora Cray.
M i- i'1" II I \ lllll'- I and Miss Mari'm
......... .
unjileas.inluess helwci-n the families in amioimc-d Ibis morning: First. PearJ
whieti oilier serious charges are inli- Rogers mi. The Appeal of Ule Recent 
■miloil. Smalley w i- cjunsel for th- W'.ir P o s te rs s e c o n d . Dons Hunter, 
pms-cuti! a and Johnson appeared fnpj'Tfie Famous Iron Dinner Party:" 
Hie r-sjp indent. Mr. Young's extreme! Hill'd. Doris Black, "The Lure of 111" 
deafness made th- progress of Ihc tria l1 -'t'FOzinc Cover.”
■ x< —dinglv difficult. • | , 11 v readers of The Courier-Gazette
As intimated
wli-n the new corporation was formed,] lendeil 
lh- crane Maiiufiiettiring Co. will man-j James 
ufarture ils new lock washer in this 
city. The Merchants" Association 
promptly interested itself in th- mat­
ter. uid op-ralions will begin in a 
small way oil Park street, where a 
building has been leased lo lh- cor­
poration and where 20 or 25 hands will 
bo employed al the beginning. The 
new invention looks good In such big 
fellow- as Henry Ford, and substantia!
Ticking will probably be forthcoming 
when the industry gels a-going.
The Ahishamae Club, assisted by Ed­
ward M. Tolman will pre 
i I *ry Minstrels” in their
comedy "Over There” at Prescott'I‘T Gun Club.
Tlicalre. 1'nion, Wednesday. Miy 28. liDc. with iS 
Tht* Aliisliainac Club bad id inernbi*r> l Lmhii nv:is >**c t!ii 
in Ihi --rvice. Some "f lh--- hoys i ••cor— were: In
have s-mi service Over Tliere. rTIi<-> ' Billy Hill of Portland 'professional i.>: 
are the authors of Ihi- |day. which i’- I Oil. W!i —i. r of Brunswick, profes- 
wiittcn around I heir inosl amusing e \- 1 sional , Waller 11. >pear. 4 *•: 0 . A.
Tic: slate meet of the Maine Trap- 
sho !—i*s* A-s, cialion will be held al 
Oakland Park July 22-23 if the dales 
are approved by Ihe national assoeia- 
li-n, and ii 1- expected Llial about 70 
el..> pig-un arlisls will be prcs-nl. The 
Rockland Cun Club, wliicli will acl as 
1 "The Mil-ihosl. i- bolding sliooLs every Thursday, 
own musical | A* Hi- Iasi one Mr. Chapin of the Park- 
1 professional, was high 
ill of 50, and A. c. Mc-
periences. A nunraer of interesting 
vaudeville acts are included. Th- boys 
ex peel lo Inve a dance aH-r Hi- show 
and a number of R ickl ind fans have
already express 
mg present.
d lln ir int< tilion of b-
Thcn 
Odd F-
will he 
lows hall,
1 Rummag- sale i
June 5. il- lt
I.iwr-nc" ;.nd R. L. Knowllon 13 each. 
'••11 dor cr-iglilon of Thoma.-lon, E. 5. 
Bird and W. S. While were present to 
-how th it Hie "old-timers” slill hav- 
k—11 eyesiglil. J. F. Burgess, who has 
<■<—ight for -ale. is showing up wadi 
as  1 new com er. Dr. W. II. .-Tinhorn. E. 
I!. Hastings. \ .  E. Cobb nd Lloyd 
Lawrence have been admilled lo iiiem- 
bersbip.
S A T U R D A Y
BEEF STEAK ROAST BEEF
Fancy Rump 
Porterhouse 
Sirloin 
Stew Beef
58c Porterhouse 43c
47c Sirloins 37cRib 29c-35c
39c Chuck 25c29c
33c Pot 33c
See our Assortment EVERYTHING in
ot Berries, Vegetables
Sunshine Biscuit and
42c a Box Green Truck
Everything in Veal, Lamb, Pork 
Everything in Cooked Meats, Fowl, etc., etc.
I N  F I S H
Elegant Native Halibut, Haddock and Fancy 
Mackerel, Fresh and Smoked Alewives 
Butter Fish, Clams, Finnan Haddie, Sirloin Cod 
in boxes, and Slack Salted Cod______
FA N C Y  M A S S A C H U S E T T S  A S P A R A G U S  3 0 c  A BUNCH 
_______ N E W  L O T  P U R E  O L IV E  O IL ___________
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT IN OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 465-R 
C O M E  O V E R  T H E  T O P  A N D  S E E  U S
lo enler upon his new duties as tissi-l- 
anl to Manager Arthur P. Haines of 
Ihc Penobsc >! Fish Co. Mr. Knighl 
will occupy his fonn-r home on Broad1 
street. The family of Percy L. Rob­
erts. now residing there, wilt join Mr. 
Roberts in Cooper, Me.
"nf ill Ihe comforts that I glean by 
(he highway -f life.” writes George K.
"Lib” Marshall, "there is nothing that 
is much more pleasant lo receive than 
Ihe home paper. Every corres­
pondent's communication r-llecls the 
liHle town be represents and in m y 
mind’s eye I see Hie old saw-mill, the 
-Id blacksmith shop, the old wharf, the 
old country store, Ihc old woods. Ihe 
• ■Id swimming hole and many other at­
tractions of iny boyhood days llial I 
wilh i.. Ollier good h,ji,i very dear. Blessing and friend- 
\\ liter M. Spear, SC; ship I" that estimable corps of corres- 
P indents of The Courier-Gazette.” Mr. 
Marshall is located at 103 Federal 
street, Boston, head of lh- Fostoria 
Glass Co., which lias factories in 
Moundsville. W. Ya.
Ill clearing up the attic Ihe, other 
day Miss Elizabeth Hall found in a 
1 riink which belonged I- her great 
grandfather. Hie late Thomas Hix, one 
of the war liulhflins which was issued 
from Hie office of Ihe Rockland Gazette 
during Ihe early stages of Ihc Civil 
1 War. Drtc of the “liUcrs” was an edi- 
lorial from Ihe .New Orleans Crescent 
which said tli.it "the North must lie 
made I" -ue for peac-. and he com­
pelled lo accept the terms which we 
will propose.” isomc of Hip older read­
ers of The Courier-Gazette will he in- 
lersted in this local: "Saturday nighl 
Iasi the old Willow, d the corner of 
Willow street, was sawn dawn by some 
rascals unknown. We can imagine no 
cause for ibis unprovoked outrage. 
The Old Willow lianiu d no one. was 
in nobody's way. and was very much 
prized by many of our citizens as one 
"f the ancient inslituli-ns of the cilv. 
Th- tree was about three fo^t in diam­
eter and had stu id for more than GO 
years. We 'think that a purse of -250 
could lie easily raised among indignant 
citizens, for the per-oi who will bring 
the perpetrators of this villainous deed 
to justice.”
W. A. Hill of Hie New York Life 
Insurance Company I1 .1- been appointed 
a member of Hie Conservation cam­
paign committee, who- duties are t- 
aid Ihe soldiers and sailors lo convert 
and keep Iheir insurance in force, in- 
forniiiig llicm bow to  turn il into the 
permanent insurance, which Ihe gov­
ernment will soon be r-aily to do. II 
is Hi- govcrinmeu'Fs desire 'llial all 
honorably discharg-d soldier- and 
-ailnrs become conver-anl with the 
details of Hie permanent insurance I" 
be i—sued by ihe Government, so that 
when the actual'date  for accepting 
applications conversion is Announced 
Ihe men who arc insured will have 
made up their minds as lo the kind of 
policy and I be amount Giey can afford 
to lake and keep. The work which 
member* of Hie committee are asked 
to do is lo gel in loach  willi everv 
discharged soldier and -ailor they can. 
advise him to hold on lo the pj'csenl 
insuranc;. and offer II,-ir services I- 
help converl, when the government 
plans are announced. The New York 
Life Insurance Company lias refund­
ed the entire amount of war premiums 
paid hy the Red Cross on additional in­
surance taken out with Ibis company.
Cut F lo w e rs
so;
QUALITY SER Y IC E
TELEPHONE 353-354
FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
FOR SALE
A ll th e  L ivery  S to c k
—IN—
JOHNSON’S LIVERY STABLE
C A M D E N
consisting of Horses, Carriages, 
Harnesses, Sleighs, and all Teaming 
Gear-Carts-Jiggers and Sleds. Also 
the Stable and House adjoining. 
Will be sold in one lot or in pieces 
to suit customer. Address—
JOHNSON’S 
LIVERY STABLE
Telephone - - 63 
CAMDEN, MAINE
THE BAPTIST BUDGET
Seventh Annual Campaign Now In 
Progress, Undertaking to Raise 
Year’s Expenses of $4900.
The estimated budget <,f the Fir-1 
Baptist Church for the year commenc­
ing June 1. is 21300, including 2700 
which i- set apart for benevolences. 
To raise the above amount is Hie aim 
of the energetic teams which are now 
engaged in the seventh annual cam­
paign. The team workers will report 
to their captains Sunday morning in 
Hie church vestibule, .uni it i- believed 
that it will be no unfavorable report. 
The workers are invited to the big 
supper and annual meeting in the 
church parlors next Wednesday even­
ing al C..30. There will be special 
music by Ihe lliah School Drchcslra; 
also some excellent singing and speak­
ing.
Tire financial eommillec comprises F. 
J. Bieknell, W. 0. Fuller. F. A. Carter, 
It. C. Hall and E. H. Crie. R. S. Sher­
man. Y. A. Leach. F. A. Carter, Miss 
Alice Erskine, C. S. Beverage, Mrs. J. 
A Jtielian and Mrs. F. M. t imer consti­
tute the-board of directors. The learn 
organization for the seventh annual 
campaign follows:
Special Committee -F. J. Bieknell. E.
s. Bird, F. S. Rhodes, W. P. Bun....• N.
B. Cobb. It A. Crie. W .’O. Fuller. Rev. 
W. L. Pratt.
Team 1— R. S. Sherman, Captain, Miss 
Rita Calderwood, Miss Chris',d Cutier- 
on. E. II. Crie. Mrs. E. II. Crie, K. B. 
Crie. A. A. Cay. Miss Anna M. Hall, 
Jqseph Robinson, Mrs. R. S. Sherman. 
Miss Lucy F. Karl. Walter H. Butler. 
-Team 2—-V. A. I.each, Captain, Frank 
Prescott, Mrs. Jennie Bird. Mrs. Emily 
J. Brainerd, Mrs. Ada Dalzcll. Mrs. 
Rose M. Harrington, Mrs. Alineda Kal- 
looli, Donald L. Karl, Mrs. Donald L. 
Karl. Charles H. Morey, Miss Mae A. 
Wallis.
Team 3—F. A, Carter, Captain. Almon 
Bird. Mrs. ♦Almon Iljrd. Mrs. K. B. Crie, 
Ernest Hager, Edward J. Morey. i i>- 
mond Palmer, Mrs. Frances Rvder. 
Waller E. SnoXv, Mrs. Waller E. Snow. 
Miss Nancy T. Sleeper, Mrs. E. J.
Morey.
Team I—Miss Alice Erskine, Captain. 
Mrs. Ada Prescott. Miss Edith Ash. 
Mrs. Annie E. Bird, Mrs. Aldana F. 
Bieknell, Mrs. E. E. Hager, Miss Elsa M. 
Hayden. Mrs. Hattie Mason Mrs. E. J. 
Southard. Mrs. Maurice Snow, Mrs. F. 
S. Rhodes, Mrs. Elliot.
Team 5—C. S. Beverage, Captain, Mrs. 
Lelia F. Benner, George Brewster. Mrs. 
George Brewster. Miss Jennie Chandler, 
F. W. Fuller. Mrs. W. M. Fuller. Mi.-* 
Helen T. Dalzcll. Mrs. Alibi- W. II nis­
ei mi, Charles M. Harrington, Albion 
Palmer. Mis- Mildred Packard.
Team G—Mrs. Ivaii M. Riclian. Cap­
tain. Miss Lenora Benner. Miss Carrie 
Brainerd. Miss Clara M. Farw-ll. Mrs. j 
Susan P. Foss, Miss Vivian T. Fo-s. 
Mrs. Emily Jameson, Miss Lena Miller, 
Miss Bertha Orbeton, Miss .Marjorie 
Sawyer. Miss Minnie Fernald. Miss 
Gladys Grant.
Team 7—Mrs. Mary P. t imer. Cap­
tain, Carl Cassens, Mrs. Carl Cassens. 
Ralph (Staples. Mrs. Ralph Chnples. 
Miss Alice fcngelson, Mrs. W. C. etran'. 
Miss Elean-r Grifflu. Miss Eda Knowl- 
ton. Mrs. Albion Palmer. Mrs. Nellie J. 
Prescott, Miss Olive Rhodes.
i
B o u q u e t s
Magnolia W reaths
V
a n d  P o t te d  G e ra n iu m s jv
in  b lo sso m  fo r
| Memorial Day
I - - - - - - - -  iH. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 CAMDEN ST., ROCKLAND
0. T e l .  318 tl.-t” O
I ^
m
a B I R D L A N D
|  LECTURE— RECITAL by PROF. EDWARD A V IS  |
gj BENEFIT W. C. T. U. JUBILEE FUND
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, J U N E  6
EE “I have never heard bird songs r eproduccd so perfectly.” EE
— John Burrows. =
EE Tickets f o r  sale by \V. C. T. U. Members =
ARE YOU A RED MAN ?
If Not, Why Not?
A FEW SHORT AND SALIENT REASONS 
WHY PATRIOTIC AMERICANS SHOULD HOLD 
MEMBERSHIP IN THE IMPROVED ORDER OF 
RED MEN.
Ii is Hie largest distinctively American fraternity.
Ils founders were the patriots nf 177G.
It preserves American traditions.
It copie- American virtues.
It admits only American citizens.
II cxi.-l- only under the American flag.
Ils ceremonies are aboriginal, dramatic, beautiful, historical.
II is original, patriotic and charitable.
It is liiiiu i ui I :• ri.i ii. educational, beneficial and snci.il.
Il eliminates class distinction.- and brings ils members into Ihc closest 
bonds "f fraternal co-operation.
II cures Tor ils sick and distressed, and buries il- dead. ,
II places tlie orphans of ils members in homes, not aslyums; and 
guards Iheir inlcre.-is in -ysl-m.dic and ' Mici-nl manner.
II administers no oath binding you I" any political or religious creed. 
Red M-n bind neither your hands nor your fee t;  ■- von enter Iheir NS i ~ - 
wain, so do you depart, a free man.
It i- good enough for any American. No American is loo good for it.
Steps are being taken to reorganize Nahanada Tribe 
Improved O. R. M. in Rockland. Tribes all around 
Rockland, but none in Rockland.
Communicate with Local Organizer CHAS. OAKES, 
32 Hill Street 
or
District Deputy O. V. DREW, Vinalhaven
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. Mr. Sims will conduct services 
ai the Gospel Mission Sunday, wilh 
singing by Mrs. Rollins, al 2.15 and 7.15 
p. ni.
Littlefield Memorial Cliurcli. Rev. 
Howard A Welch Minister: Morning
worship al 10.30. with sermon "ii "Sow­
ing and Reaping.” Sunday school 11. i3. 
Christian Kmleavor G.15. praise and 
preaching service 7.15.
Congregational Church. Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton, minister: Morning wor­
ship at 10.30; .Memorial Day serm ui 
and children's Address; Sunday school 
at 12. Midweek service on Tuesday al 
7,:2>.
First Cliurcli of Christ. Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at II o'clock. su!>- 
j-c: of lesson sermon ml and Body.” 
Sunday school al 12.10. \ \  •"!n-silay
v-ning meeting at 7.30.
Memorial Sunday will be observed al 
Hi,- First Raplisl Cliurcli at ln.30. ser­
mon on "The Price of Liberty,” by 11 v. 
W. L. Prat!, willi special appreciation 
of the sacrifices made by the men of 
our country for the liberty and democ­
racy of the world. Sunday school, 
wilh classes for 11! ages. The men - 
class inviles a ll . men lo join. This 
church will join in the l'ni"ii G. A. H. 
memorial service at 3 at Ihe Melhodisi 
church. The Young J’eople's mec.iin- 
at G.15. leader. Miss Lillian Rarler. strh-' 
jecl, "God’s Precious Promise."
Services at Pratt Memorial Church 
Sunday: At KUO the past .r Rev. Mi'.
Osborne will preach on the subject 
"Jr—iis Talks Willi Himself." Sunday 
school al n" 'ii with classes for all- 'nd 
especially you. 5.3d p. m.. public ser­
vice to pay tribute ■\>> Ibe Grand Army 
and oilier patriotic hiyjies which will 
attend, with seat- reserved. There will 
be special music by Hie choir and .-"lo- 
by M:s. Armstrong and Mrs. Ge-.rg' 
Robinson. Come early and get a good 
seal. No service at 6 p. m.. blit at 713 
a public inslullalion of Epwortli L-a-u. 
officers will be held to which the pub­
lic are invited.
H0SIE FOR AGED WOMEN
| ’fiie annual meeting of this corpor.i- 
I Hon will be held Thursday, June 3, 1919, 
i it 2.3b p. m. in the Baptist chapel, f-r 
) ihe election of officers and for the trans­
action of any other business that may 
legally  come before said meeting. Per 
order, Louise Duff, Secretary.
Blue Bird Mince Meat is all ready for 
the pie.
KNOX-WALDO ANNUAL
High School Music Festival
Park Theatre, Rockland 
^  MAY —
AT 8 O’CLOCK
CHORUS of 32S  ORCHESTRA of 45
On Sale May 24TICKETS 73c AND 30c
—AT—
MAINE Ml HC COMPANY ...................
SHEPHERD COMPANY ........................
GEORGE MIXERS ...............................
C. C. MCDONALD'S ..........................•..
CITY DRt C STORE .............................
. ROCKLAND 
. ROCKPORT 
... .  GAMDEN 
TH' >MASTON 
... .  BELFAST
41-42
BORN
May 1'.', ta .Mr. and Mrs. K. N
MARRIED
CARD  OF T H A N K S
MY- wish to thank our friends and neighbors 
and the Knights of Pythias for their kindness 
during our bereavement.
Mrs A \\\ Bartlett, Miss Nellie Bartlett. 
Port Clyde, Maine.
Danforlt-Haniy—Thomaston, May 21, b> 
Father Fhnn. Stephen P D.inforth of Fox- 
croft and Miss Elizabeth H.tnly of Thomaston.
DIED
Arnes — North Haven, May 11, Harriet Ames, 
aged 8 :; years
Anisine: S; Heltna. Calif.. April 2:i. Cap'
Tbmn.is Ainstmrj. a native of North Haven, 
aged nearly U0 years
Heyer Winslows Mills, May 11. Mahala It. 
wife of E lb ridge W. He>er, aged 79 years, 1 
months 2 <; days.
Curtis—Vinalhaven. May IS, Elizabeth Pay
n, wife of Baxter Curtis. Burial in Warren.
Young Vinalhaven, May 15, Gilford Young.
;ed 1*5 years.
CARD  OF T H A N K S
Through the columns of this paper we wish 
* ‘o thank the many friends and neighbors for 
’heir kindness to us in tfie loss of our most 
j devoted wife and mother
Elbridge W. Hgyer and children.
Auto Rad iators
R E P A IR E D
F. L. STUDLEY
2€f MAIN STREET
CARD  OF T H A N K S
We. wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
our neighbors and trieuds for their kindness 
and sympathy shown us: also to those who 
kindl} assisted us during the illness and death 
of otur daughter Hazel; also those who sent the 
beautiful flowers
Mr and Mrs. Leland Mann.
Spruce Head. Maine.
CARD OF THANKS
I consider it no more titan right and proper 
that I make public acknowledgement of the 
splendid attention that was given me a; Silsby's 
Hospital while there for treatment recently 
Everything was done by all concerned to make 
m e  comfortable as possible and every kind­
ness was shown me. and 1  wish to tell the 
many friends who sent and brought flowers 
and in so many other ways contributed to my 
comfort and happiness, that I am grateful for 
at! they did for me.
* Mrs. Harry- W. Stearns.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST., BOCKLAND 84tf
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks and appreci­
ation to friends and neighbors for their kind­
ness and sy mpathy in our recent bereavement; 
also for the beautiful floral tributes.
Albert Wallace, Artemus Allen and family. m pm hpr« 
Ambrose Wallace and family.
Thomaston, Maine.
NOTICE
The FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES 
will hold their meeting every Tuesday 
night at 7.30, during their drive for new 
All Eagles are requested to 
attend. _____ 27-Ai
MAY 23, 1919.
TRADE YOUR IDLE PIANO (
|
FOR A NEW PLAYER PIANO OR AN UP TO |  
DATE PHONOGRAPH OUTFIT AND HAVE |  
' GOOD MUSIC IN YOUR HOME. |
PARK THEATRE
Geraldine Farrar in "Shadows" Today 
and Tomorrow.—“Little Women"
Monday and Tuesday.
THAT CHANGE IN 
W O M A N 'S  LIFE
*  *  *  ¥  *
You can have music even if you do not have 
a pianist in your family; it is doing you no good 
and every day depreciating in value while a Player 
Piano or a Phonograph would bring immediate 
pleasure to every member of the family. We will 
take your upright piano and give you in exchange 
an instrument that anyone can play.
We need second hand pianos and you like 
good music. Let us get together.
Phone 708 and our representative will call.
THE MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
In ">:ud.'\vs" ieraidine Farrar’# 
ne.x !■. tur-’. which is >!ux\:i today 
<nd’ ’ Hi fanum- diver ap-
j.eir- - "Mnri.. Barnes' l!:e ad^r- d 
wife "f i nnn "f wealth. A strang-'r 
e-ene# to her husband with the hope of 
engaging !: u in the llnamial coup and 
in in imagin-s he ># in Muri**: a
. ,-n:. n. i ,  r j  .f -  aue kind. Wli n h . ^ V r iU c a l ’ p e r i^ i  o f  life , b e in g  fo r ty -  
• > , r  s ix  y e a rs  o f  a g e  and
fiad" a ll th e  sym p-
obtains information which identifi 
- - s
the  play o ccu rs . I: is b ro u g h t about 
; by a telephone call. Ju s t  tw o w rd# 
serve  t • e lec trify  M uriel. "Hello—
T h af is a v says 
• t i# •T.ouuh to set M uriel # m ind w ork- 
\ .ng and t > firing the p ast befo re  her 
\ \
l\  innocent "f blame i# the 
voun^ matron comes out in the ensu- 
ng scene#. Ttie idol may be said to
nge upon thcis
^v ire .”
K ennedy se ria l “T h e  
e#p». e ia lly  plea#in;
Mrs. Godden Tells How It 
May be Passed in Safety  
and Comfort.
_________ i
Fremont, 0 .—“ I was passing through 
f lif , i  f rt - 
y  .. 'll
y. T ie  ne.v i .r u *
BUICK ! W illiam  F a rn u m  w ill be the m idw eek s ta r .—adv.
PRICES
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
1 Runabout $1670 7-Pass T $1970 
15-Pass T SI 670 4-Pass Coupe $2175 7-Pass Sedan $2800 B
W E ALSO HANDLE THE
C H E V R O L E T
The new Chevrolet, Model 490, price $825 has 
arrived. Have a look at i t
G . M. C. AND REPU BLIC  TRU CKS
W E DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
PARKER F. NORCROSS
Care DYER'S GARAGE. ROCKLAND, MALNE
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
EE MARTINSVILLE
—— The remains Stephen Lane, who died in
—  Lowell. M ss . were brought here for burial 
“  on Wednesday, the 14th.
~  Mrs Lizzie Lane and her daughter Mrs 
Mavie Clough of Lovell. Mass., are guests of
—  Capt and Mrs Edward Harris 
~  Mr .inti Mrs Albert Pease, former residents 
SS •
5n o j  n  i  n n ZZ hare returned and are living in the Fountain-Pass Sedan 52400 = -——— VJUWU1I 41*.WWW s time, owing to theprevailing epidemic of colds.
Announcements have been received of the 
- S r of Port
Clyde and Charles Orson Dalrymple. Miss 
—— Skinn r is gest
—  Mrs Charles Skinner
—  Miss Mildred B : heider was at i. >r.ie Sunda 
2 51  Clarence Dwyer has returned home from 
—— Miami. Fla., where he spent the winter 33  rhauffeur for a gentleman from Bath 
3ZS Mrs Rebecca Alley and daughter. Mrs Min- 
ZZ air Morrison. re at their old home Mrs 
—  Alley will return to Wellesley Hills, but Mrs 33  M.-rrison and little son will remain here.
ZZ Mr and Mrs S.-ot: who have been living a: 
ZZ Boothbay Harbor the pas: winter, have moved 
—» back to their home
—  Mrs Celeste Harris is haring the underpining 
S 2  i of her house repaired and cellar fh.vir cemented. 
ZZ The w »rk is being done by Frank Morris of 
—  Tenant's Harbor.
•— F. 0 M irtia is confined to the house by 
illness We h"i*e soon to see him out.
ZZ Harvard Barter has been Quite ill with the
—• prevailing epidemic33 Repairs are being made on George Ervine’s 
ZZ residence.
ZZ a tine new rictr la is discoursing music at 
SZ the home of Joseph Jones 33  Harry Webber and family have been ill '
ZZ bad odds but are now improving 
ZZ Announcement has been received by Mr and 
—  Mrs C M Mason t the birth of a daughter 33  Mr. ami Mr' Faul C Fitzpatrick of Bristol 
ZZ
_  ’ Ella Mason. Congratulations.
| | |  - Tom Ervine :> fireman on ihe sardine boa: 
Princess
3
Just Received 
Cargo of
OTTO COKE 
$1 1 . 0 0  per Ton
I
STOVE OR FURNACE SIZE
M. B. & C. 0 . Perry!
OWL S HEAD
We are all glad :> see Emery ?t Clair again 
and to know that he came out of his operation 
{ so well
; Capt and Mrs. Henry Perry are home from 
.'•he winter >;*ea: in Smith's Falls, Ontario, 
with their daughter
Cor^ral Edward M. Hayes, wife and little 
son Edward are on a visit to his home 
New V : k State
Miss Elizabeth Post is at home on a short 
vacation.
Orrin Won a and Charles -Carver were 
'guests : Cap*. P K Reed's Sunday, 
j trera'i Gay of Jonesboro is visiting at Ira 
j Feeney’s
• Mrs Carl Borjrerson was the guest of Mrs 
i Legage last week.
Our people have been highly entertained by
g
I war relics. He made his story very interesting
ROCKLAND, MAINE
"G e fs-lt” Peels  
M y Corns Off!
Any Corn or Callus Comes Ofi Peace­
fully. Painlessly—Never Fails.
! It's almost a picnic to get rid of a corn or 
| callus the ‘ Gets-It" w*> You spend - or b 
seconds putting on 2 or 3 drops of "Gets-It,” 
i about as simple as putt.ng on your hat “Gets 
It" does away forever with “contraptions/ 
wrappy” piasters, greasy ointments that rub
Professional and Business Cards
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE............................... .00 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE. I6C-W. 
l«tf ______________
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Snmr.tr S tr.fl ROCKLAND, ME.
o m c i  HOrRa : Until K i l l  m i l H t c l N
and IN  lo IN  Telephone 204 I
Drs. T. L  & Ruth McBe&th
Osteopathic Physician*
W UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME. 
Hours 9 a. m to 4 p m Evenings and Sun­
days by appointment. Telephone 136. ltf
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
t V  MAIN STREET. ROCKLANB. ML
Above Hustoa-Tuttie Book Star* 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
Pbene S66-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
m  MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY U l  DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT 
____________________________________65 tf
DR. A. W. FOSS
i l  Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE ~ 
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 te LOO
TELEPHONE............................. 343
U tf
E E E E E H E E E E E E E E E I t E
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beeeb Street Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 ta S.00 p. ■.
Telephone 712 6&tf
H.V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Disease of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
*07 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 *. n>.: 2 to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
DR. J. C. HILL
Has resumed general practice la
Medicine and Surgery
OMc* tad Ruideae*. 73 Middle Street
Teleafcone 799-R STst
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
.. ®°F5? ROCKLANB. MEUetil 9.00 a. at.
I ta 4 a. 7 to 9 >. m. TELEPHONE 172
DR. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of UeWenity of Torsata 
Treat! All Donestic Aainala 
OSc*. HoaplUI and Residence
S'7*4'- ROCKLAND. ME.Milk laaoector tor City at Rockland
t 'e r  “G e t* -lt.“ peel off co rn  th la  w ay.
iff. l!ood-!e:::n; knires. and sclssore that snip 
:mo the un.ek." t.e:s I: eases pain. Your
jump.'" ci«rn shrinks, dies, loosens from the 
toe. You peel the cum painlessly from your 
:oe in one complete pie-e That's where the 
t picnic ci - es in—>on peel it '>— as you would 
a banana peel. Nothing else but "Gets-It“ can 
do in Ge: peaceful, common-sense Ge's-It 
"Gets-It." the cu.ran:eed. money-back com- 
remoier, the only sure way. costs bat a trifle 
.u any dm2 s:ore M'f'd. by E. Lawrence A: 
Co , Chicago, 111
<. id Kc-ckland and recommended as the 
w.-.rtd's best com remedy by tv H Kiitredic 
and the Pendleton Pharmacy.
111"#'- p - •p;<: w h o  lik ; s tanc a rd  fiction.
tt m-x.-r l.icka- inter-' —and it's  a de-
teclix - • *ry—b u t n i #• * n. “todram atic
- - T th ird - I« ts
- - v,\n Oils xvet kend.
Patron* M onday ar d Tu. -.lay  xx ill
have an o p p o rtu n ity to  se e -
v ps n f one o f  Hit xx.irli '-  g -i'.t1' >'
n-'V-fis— M. A tcott s "L ittle
\Y'Ui,.'n." It i- one • if Uie slo ries
ehildboa. tu t  tlx- -  in  th e  m in t o f tin
chil l gr. ' \ n  u p . m d th ®1 y m pathe tic
produc-'i*. n and  o r e given in casting
b r in e -  a new  vividn to tti“ ever
nexv old t >ry. Do you rem em b er "Jo .”
"M eg." ' B eth” and Am y.’’ You xx ill
- • sp len d id ly  imp- r~ -na! #1.
toms inddenttothat 
change—heat flash­
es, nervousness, and 
was in a genera! run 
down condition, so 
i t  was hard for me ; 
to do my work. 
Lvdia E. Pinkham s 
V e g e ta b le  Com- 
pound was recom­
mended to me as the 
best remedy for my 
troubles, which it 
surely proved to be. I feel better and 
stronger in every way since taking it. 
and the annoving svmptoms have disap- 1 
peared.”  — Mrs. M. Godden, 923 Na­
poleon S t ,  Fremont, Ohio.
Such annoying symptons as heat 
flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head­
ache, irritability and ‘‘ the blues,” may 
be speedily overcome and the system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
If any complications present them­
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.. 
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to 
overcome them. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service and 
your letter held in strict confidence.
STONINGTON
The Rc!*ekah I’ .:ric: neerin^ of P!s:rici 
No 1# me: with i:.-.#:. 'unii Itehekah Loil^e. 
I O. O K . May li. the M.isonic hall The 
president, vice president, ^rand warden of 
:he Rehekah Assembly, and the district deputy 
president were present Tiie work was ex­
emplified by the degree team of Oceanbound 
L d 2e i Vinalhaven. Ti.e address ot welcome 
was ;iien  by Hester Clarke in a very com­
mendable and befitting manner, and the re- 
spanse was made 1 ;■ Marietta Ingerson Four 
. -iges in the district were represented and 
also visitors front :her districts and jurisdic­
tion with 4*> others from out of town.
J C Rodgers Corporation have got to work 
the Navigation School build­
ing a: Annapolis It is employing about 200 
it present. #" or neTe of them being cutters.
Schooihouse N 1 recently moved from Fi- 
J.eid's Point to the trunk highway. West Ston- 
.ttgton. has 1-een renovated and repaired and 
s nearly ready for occupancy.
Mrs J. im .1 ni.it. w.:s sent to the Silsby 
Hospital R h in d  tor treatment. Friday
Theodore Boice is occupying the Fred Webb 
store for a bakery and lunch room.
' The second annual Hancock Boys' Conference 
me: a: Deer Island and Stonlngtnn Friday. Sat- 
_ : - -' 
program which w..> well carried out eonsider- 
r,g the weather Many fr tn otT the tsl.md 
were present. Ti.e Camden hand furnished 
music for the s.-.eral occasions which was 
much appreciated The recreational program 
was asstgned to Stonicgton Saturday after- 
no.m and consisted f visits to -luarries. motor 
'..a! triis. count' athlete's baseball game, All- 
County vs All-Island Owing to the in­
clemency of the weather these were no: pulled 
iIT which was ver> disapi-anting Supper was 
served by the ritirenh.
In the evening the boys met at the opera 
house and were entertained with music by the 
• and A short w.s given the boys by
lames G Barnes of Watervilie. followed by the 
movies. The hail was crowded and the exer- 
■.scs much enp.oe.1 Sunday morning the band 
ave .- -. ".cert in the s ;uare before returning
to Camden.
In me evening a section of the conference 
iie’.d a meeting in 'he opera house which was 
largely attended This u..s conducted bv Fred 
A. Torres, coun'y oairman. and opened with 
prayer ty  Joseph Eaton and the singing of 
America by the aa i emv The reports of the 
committees were presented, otter which the 
chairman introduc.t the speaker of the e'.ening. 
r  A Gummere of New York. International 
Secretary of i .. Work Department, who 
gave a ter ' abie and *orr ug adiress relativ 
o the V. M ( A weanm* i*s work an 
C # "bo gave
some very interesting talk to the hots. The 
"teeting closed by s ngir.g "Blest t-e the tie tha: 
binds."
Rain Spoils Game Between Rcokland 
and Vinalhaven, With the Latter in 
the Lead.
A relentless e.^L-rly storm put an 
emi to a perfectly \h t t l  lull game be­
tween Hacklaiul llicT.and Vinalti.»v-n. 
Hiir'i "ii Itr-s-lw*.' Jt-mntl NV-Inc#- 
day afternoon. Tlie slonu came on I 
tiuriny Hie fourth innins Vatishus a ' 
suspension - for\a
minutes. Empire Davidson again\calledj 
. > nto the flehl and Vinalr 
haven'# half of the Ilfih inning '.was 
played. It was then rainir^r #*> ^ard 
tfiat the contest was declared off. -\nd 
vvill Oe played at a later date. Tti" 
score when Id ' game was railed \\.»p 
i  to l in f iv of Vinalhaven. but il 
should he remembered that Rockland 
had a half inning coming.
R ockland w as first to score . In th e  
second  inn ing  R ogers reach ed  second 
on an  e rro r  by  R. B ickford , s to le  th ird , 
tn d  sco n  Sin - c rack in g  sin ­
gle. T he  e rr in g  is la n d e r p roceeded !•> 
get even r - x: inn ing  by  opening  w ith  
a single, s tea lin g  second a n d  ev en t­
u a lly  rear!tin g  hom e on H a rt’s  w ild 
Ihrow  to liiird . M ullen w as th e  w hole  
iliinc  in the  fo u rth  inning , w hen he 
-co red  on a  b ase  on ba lls , a  s to len  
base, a  p a sse d  b a ll a n d  a  w ild  p itch .
T h e  gam e w en t long  eti rngh to  s a t ­
isfy th e  c ro w d  th a t V inalhaven h as  not 
been o v er-ra ted . M ullen is a  sp eed y ; 
p itch e r w ith  excellen t co n tro l an d  an j 
a sso rtm en t of decep tive sho o ts  and  j 
bends. F ifteen m en faced him  W ed-1 
n esd ay  ind eight tan n e d . He h a s  a  fln e l 
b ack sto p  in I ’a tle rso n , a  s tu rd y  -ix- 
fo o te r w ho w ould  en co u rag e  any  p itch ­
e r  behind  th e  b a t. l ie  is a  son  . o f ; 
C ounty  Com missi m er A rth u r  l ’. P a t ­
terso n  o f  V inalhaven, a n d  tiip s canno t 
help  being  a n a tu ra l  ba ll p lay er.
. . . .  - - ng a g
game, with support wavering at times: 
Catches by < ill.-y and Mealey featured 
Rockland’s playing.
The nexl gam e in the Knox co u n ty  
s e r i 's  w ill be Cam den Rich vs V inal- 
■ i High, a l Vin 
In Ui^ir recen t m eetin c  a t  Cani.len th e  
lers  1 o f 7 t ( r0  »tK n  thv
Is Your Table DrinK 
A Real Part of the Meal?
There’s no food value in coffee or tea. 
They are only accompaniments to the 
meal.
PO STUM  CEREAL
is  D a r t  o f  t h e  m e a l  a n d  a  r i g h t  r o y a l  t
p a r t ,  a s  o n e  w e l l  k n o w s  w h o  e n jo y s  a  t
h o t ,  f u l l - f la v o r e d  c u p  o f  t h i s  s n a p p y ,  t
i n v ig o r a t i n g  d r in k .  t
W h y  d o  h u n d r e d s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
A m e r i c a n s  n o w  d r in k  P o s t u m  in  p r e f ­
e r e n c e  to  co ffe e ?  -T
w- i
$  T h e  b e t t e r  h e a l t h  f r o m  a  10  d a y s ’ t r i a l  |
V. in  y o u r  h o m e  w il l  te ll .
t  I
j  P o s t u m  is  b o i le d  j u s t  l ik e  c o ffe e  (1 5  4
v  m in u te s  a f t e r  b o i l in g  b e g in s ) ,  is  a  b e v -  j
?  e r a g e  o f  r i c h ,  d e l ic io u s  f l a v o r ,  a n d  j
t  e c o n o m ic a l .  |
t  |
I Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c. i
l  t
I l u o l  : : : :  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
Colburn was 
He h.is been
.... ...... ...... .............................. .......me is siill in
w a s  ii
M ullen w as in ju red , and  Vm .thaycn  !Tu^ emda1* ,'‘i ' / i ^ o r ^ - h b o r  McKeiter the
WATERMAN’S BEACH
Mrs Scot: Rack lift has s.'me nice hand­
made lace to remind her of the World War. 
The several pieces were given her by her 
brother. Colburn Thumps-n. son of Mr 
Mrs. Fred Thompson of Camden 
with the boys over in France 
discharged, but his Brother Fug
- t  in th e  n t h  inning. T h e  V inalhaven 
p lay e rs  and  th - i r  fo llow ers a re  not a l­
to g eth e r pb is»-d w ith  ih e  trea tm en t 
lh -y  r-'C'-iv.',! in vfiiinden and  w ill V"
a f te r  tomorrow]
• ■ng-. T h e re ’.# n -  d isg u is in g  tit"  fact | 
tli.it V inalhaven is a rea l penniui! j woodchuck up at 
th is  year. I t ’s  s
other day. The Carr boy was leading the cow 
out of tlie vard Aunt Cal was more than half 
Sick and Thomas was hid away in the barn, ail 
on account of Mrs. Morrell's house cleaning 
H H Gilchrest. granite contractor, was here 
m m e  h a m m e r a n d !  last week putting iu a foundation for a monu­
ment to lie placed in our liille home tor ihe 
dead. Hollis told us he has just captured -
Mrs II V Robinson and family. Mr and Mrs 
U J Marshall suns Homer and Kenneth and 
Joseph Marshall. -
There was no school in district 6 las! week 
owing to so much illness among the children 
The teacher Miss Edna Benner spent :he wr* .< 
a: her home in Warren 
The soring bill of la re of smoked a.ewive-. 
and dandelion greens U in full Togue
Mfs > E. B.i knell and friends of Lynn, 
were in town Saturday a: V Pk Taylor’s rr 
turning Sunday. accompanied by Marshal. 
Tavlor, who has been spending a few weeks In 
towr. They made the trip by auto.
A C r.'.mpbell and son Allen arrived borc- 
Welnesday from Mussel Shoals, Ala
Mrs Nettie Arnold visited friends in Thom 
aston and Rockland last week
Mrs T B Wyilie of Thomaston was in
. ; Inchan lest some the night before
: a sa’-urday
the Keag and found he had j - n'nd Mrs E ^  jjar. are mortng to th * 
spring chicken* The Widow h ' 1JIer th t;- factory.
so Mr
It is a new uprltr.
it w ill tiu on Ihe enflur Ul steal the i
m i-
The ^aturciay  - .u u e  in It •• 
tiixl R.x'kl uni Hiufii facing 
co u n ty  a sp ira n t —Lin * tin
rttir  bu y s n- ■ -1 pivict: .* tt • l
and, -!t"ii!ii im prove every  
th is gam e.
expene
m in u te
"FLO-FLO" DELIGHTS
Boston Audiences With Its Lingerie 
Lilting Lyrics and Laughter.
the
•il
Tit. p ro s-u t R -  
- an 's  c re t le s l  im t- 
is t.1!'- h o n o r w on  bv  Jo h n  C o rt's  m usi- 
sen s  . FI -F  > ' ■■ ic I -
-
f.*r ttie  pas'. -:x  w .-.'ks and  in.- n w 
-. -
- - - s  peases
sic  de lig h ts
ivith such  a  costum e d isp lay  .# ha
mighty mean woodchuck that 
widow's mite.
, Friday morning. 1-th Inst . the gr >und was 
; covered with frost, almost a young snow storm 
kl m<l w ill Mr Walermaa says there wjs ice in his cattle 
i ; drinking :ubs. Mrs Newhall was lucky mat.1 i-.iu-"ii1 those cukes were not above ground 
A cadem y. A friend of mine who has great faith in Dr 1 Crockett informed me that the doctor said he 
, really enjoyed reading the Waterman Beach 
i items I was of course pleased to leant tha: 
i :he doctor could snare a litle of his valuable 
| -iir.e in getting a few pointers from these write- 
! ups
i The Smart Set held a convents*>n a: our
house the other evening I couldn’t nnder- 
j stand what they were saying, any I»e:er than I 
could the crows when they held their conven- 
| :ion here las: fall. It was something about a 
big eat that they were to null o!7 I caught 
1 the words “take turn 
- to take turns seeing who coul
A number of our neighbors have not go: their 
! gardens ploughed yet. The big rain of Satur- 
day night wouldn’t help them out much. What 
garden truck is out of ground appears to be 
Joing well.
We trapped two rats the other nigh: but be- 1 fore we got them they caught u* napping and 
i swiped three or four of our chickens The 
* hawks are hanging around our henpens now 
i so between the rats and hawks and the hens
Try a can of Mince Meat witti the 
Bluerird on it.
A  MILLION PERSONS
use "Analeptic,” Maine's Marvelous 
Medicine, for Impure Blood. Eciema. 
Rheumatism, Constipation, Piles, Loit 
Vitality, Female Complaints. Indigestion. 
Stomach Trouble. Poor Appetite, Ca­
tarrh. Scrofula, Old Sores. Dicers. Heart, 
Liver. Kidney, Bladder, Drinary Troubes. 
Sold By alt Rockland, Thomaston and 
'.. T ■ Warren Druggists and our Local 
Agents around the World; 23 cents a 
package, 6 packages 2*0 doses) SI 00 
Mailed from our office on receipt of 
price.
Richards Co-Operative Co.
IS School St., ROCKLAND, MAINE
K.f — . h v r h t H U & a  in t',.. hi«H ■»* hJ5 about 20 chicken coops to lastcr. up 1 ' TCI ^ i;  fo re  Been ex tliu lted  Ul I -1* tin. , ._ _ ■ Huy hard all day If any
• \  • - sexes I one l ■ c picture show I
of XVil!
EAST WASHINGTON
Mr ind Mr- F W. Sa»ver ir.d sin Brad'.i 
4 Malder Mas- . wert t \V. M rrescot; s f  
v few days Iasi week.
Mr ind Mrs Arthur Turner visited a! tern  
[i Br.i.ls'ri-e''- in Wfermo Sunday.
Minot Lem'est t - s  bet r. ' nildlac a bam 
'or XV XV I.irht h. - mrple'ed the work and 
returned h"tr.e to Vortit xx'sshtnator.
Alien Ri-ley recently t-oughi a hors<
Hall , „F F. r . land of Meiunak < amn has a crew 
WK1 Ul
place He will remove the debris and erect a 
ungalow on the site
Mr and Mrs L L Morton. Mr and Mrs 
Odell B w«s . mi * ti Ciiv’n Max-;, were bus- 
mess callers in Fnlon Friday
Overlock's Orchestra i l.iyed for a tenefl: 
lance at Burkettvtlle Friday evening and at 
Apple-on Saturday There was a large cro 
at both placesMr and Mrs A E Johns:.in and daughter 
Xlartita left May ifi f - their new home at 
Kcnnebunk. Alec Dow M Burkettvtlle accom­
panying them for a fee weeks stay Mr and 
Mrs Johnston will be ~.‘.«ed by a large circle 
M friends who unite -. wishing them much 
happiness in the'r new home .
Mr and Mrs E A L- r and .title laugh­
ter Maretta "f Liberty vis'te'l at he home 
Mrs Leigher’s parents. Mr. gnd Mrs. Johs 
Suktfonh. Sunday.
- not be  considered  th a n * ® "  f»xe been seriously m the P>K week, as, . . .  . . .also have Mrs Gertrude Miller and children.gen** d isp lay s  f T ins i te m ain
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
.—Sail Maker—* 
Awnings, Tents, Flags
Made To Order
SAILS—Machine or Has® Sewed
Bolt Rose—Second Hand Sails 
Bealsr la Cotton Dock. Sail Twlao 
Till*oa Wharf. ROCKLAND, NAlift
a  L  STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
Treats Ail Domestic Animal*
192 Limerock St, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Talteheu III t u y
8 >OH^ SJO^ ?DRyCSTORE SPS .
AS BEAUTIFUL
as we can make it we want the last j 
resting place of those dear to us. 
MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES
in •artistic designs, intricately carved, j 
as well as models of classic,
WALDOBORO
Mrs Sarah Young > ;uite ill a-, her home 
Fre<i Nickerson was -t home :rt>m Balk over 
Sunday.
Edward Howell was the guest of h s sister, 
vlrs Lizzie Barter, Sunday 
Frank Puffy wen: m Jefferson to attend 
the reception given :he n;urned soldiers 
While :here he was the gues: of tarroll 
Besse. . , . . .Miss Car ,'l;ne Si.ind.sh was ca-.t-a 
Brigh:on. Mass, last week by the death 
i relative. „ . . .
A delegation from the Eastern Mar visited 
•he Union Lodge Saturday evening.
There will be .» uni :i > rvice a: the Metho­
dist church nex: Sund. ;• ni the memorial
?ermon to te  given b: the pastor. Rev. O. G 
Barnard.
Herman Nash has rented C. B Maitzs 
house on Jefferson street 
A party of 2r. Rebekahs went to I nion 
u?: Wednesday to attci.-l the P->-nx: meeting 
They came home very en:hus:^stic over the 
work of the Warren lodge and the able leader­
ship of Mr Montgomery as degree master 
The fine banquet prepsrtM* by the I nion iadies 
came in for its share of commendation.
The annual meeting •: the P25: Grand* As­
sociation. I O O. F will be held here Wed­
nesday. May 21. The Bebekahs will prepare 
*he suoner. Commit:ee in charge: Mrs Luella j
Mason. Mrs. Carrie Palmer. Mrs Nellie Over- | 
lock, and Mrs. L.’i’.a Gallagher.
A TWO-FOLD DUTY
Many thoughtful mothers first 
give their children
Scoffs Emulsion
regularly—and then take it 
themalves. It is a tonic-food 
that contains elements as needful
to an adult as to a child. Build 
up i ’our strength—try Scotfs.
Scott & Bowgc. EIoot^£sld, N. J. 19-4
*  Developing and Printing *
revel I - g
w hich th ere  i# exh ib ited  upon  b e a u ti­
ful young  lady  m oiM # 1 n>o«! rav - 1
- ng s  - - •
fu rb e lo w s  in be\x ild '’r :n c  sp lendor. 
From  bou d o ir : - b rid  il c  s tu n
is sh o w n  e v e ry th in g  tfi : d e lig h ts  th e l  
fem inim  h e s r t .  a n d  th e  w ell recog- 
sd tru ism
- ving  -
»s I - '
am ple p roof in  tlie m an n er in w hich  
Ihey respond 
But
th e  lin
a p p e a l '" f  th e  shv.x'. Ii is th e  m ost i 
h u m o ro u s an d  b es t p layed  o f  m u sica l! 
p lay s  xvilli roa! plot and m erry  -itua- 
I tS . s to n  Us w il
in the  li/p o f "F lo-F lo" th e  m odel in n 
sm a rt xvoraen’s  xvear shop  to whom 
s. an d  sh e  is
figure
co n tr ib u tin g  p erso n ag es  on  xvhom de­
volve the fun of ihe piece are  th 1 T "n --
'u r 's o m  • t in in c i■! !• ick er, • 
line m an a g e r o f  shop
•vayw srjl v n iin s  m en em ployed <# 
fl - irw a lk •':■#. T hrough  ti -m  tlie fun  
lloxvs fas - 
-
d an ces  d re s s  th e  action xxilh tun efu l 
veliness nex 
lo r  to f-e l r - s t i - s s .
Tlie r d -  e f Fl -F lo  l- played  by  R ena ' 
- ■ ■ s
h er .a# a real prin t*  d >nn.i. T it- c ime- 
-
R. *:a r- n. T h o m as  H anders  a n d  A r th u r  
M illis. <Uher lead e rs  a re  Edna Nlorn. 
Bert G ardner. L ouise  B eaudet. M ar- 
M e'hinbie.k. A n n aiid  Rotde and  
• Hugh Mat k 
Out-
-
- • ■ \ \  - s  an d  Sat-
nee M
Bluebird Mince Meat is like home 
made.
bis flock of hens 
them try I:
Dr. Bartlett made 
tillage Sunday and 
our eggs a: !"■ cents per dozen 
lots of them at IS rents but i 
were $1 ao a tsg  then.
nJ young chicks let 
professional trip to the
CUSHIbG
uent to N ev 
i to go yacht!
York MondayStanley Miller 
«lth George Lewi:
Hen l awks and crows .11 
spring, causing those wh- 
finds great deal of trouble
Lemuel Miller of the Burnt Island Station 
is home last week with an injured leg
Helena Sullivan .ir.d farr.:;;. t me chil-
DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light and 
Power Plant
A constant li#*,p Id the busy  
xx irk
and worry.
~ - r \ n r >  ra |
FRED T. WILEY, General Agent
F K:. Lincoln. Sajadahoe Countres
WISCASSET. MAINE
Here’s a real H om e- 
And a Real Bargain
It cost $I0,0G0 to build. The owner will let it go 
for $3,500. It’s perhaps the choicest real estate bar­
gain in Hancock County. Situated on crest of hill in 
Stonington, Deer Isle, Maine. Fine view of Mt. Desert 
and Blue Hills; 10,000 feet of land in estate. House 
contains 8 rooms, bath, hardwood floors and hot water 
heater. There is also an ice house, shed, stable and 
summer house. A big sacrifice for a quick sale. Address 
at once,
CHARLES A. ISENBECK
95 MILK S T R E E T ...............BOSTON, MASS.
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Phn. 
Successor to Hills Dm* Co. 
Complete Drug end Sundry T.fwk 
Ipecikl Attention to Prescription, 
Kodak*, Developing, Printing 
Em erging
5 * * * * * * * * * * 5 ^ 7 0  Main St., Rockland, Me,
Let us’ show you some sketches of 
monuments that would look well on 
your lo t
FRED S. MARCH
Tke New MoiutreoUl
Park St, Cor. Brie*. Bockland, Me.
_  FOR
J AMATEURS
*  AT
J  CARVER'S
J BOOK STORE
*  M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F il led
KINEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St, Rockland, Maine
FORTY YE
H e
PE
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FORTY YEARS A DRUGGIST 
H e  E n d o r s e s
P E R U N A f f l -
J S
Read this from Mr. L. A. Richardson
of Marine, Illinois:
" I  Lave been  enemired in th e  r e ta i l  d rn jr  bnul- 
ness lie re  fo r  Hie puM fo r ty  yearn . D u rin g  th is  
lime 1 have seen many p a te n t  m ed ic ines  com e 
in to  US'-, flourish  fo r  on" o r  tw o  y e a rs  and  th en  gradually disappear. T h e re  a re  v e ry  few of 
these remedK s th a t  possess en o u g h  rea l m erit  to in su re  th em  in n e  
bfe- r e r u n s  h a s  a  I w a y ,  been  a  good  s e lle r  w lth  n ^  w U h a  m ark ed  
in crease  from  y e a r  to  y e a r. T he ch an g e  in th e  fo rm ula
t v th e  ad d itio n  o f th e  s lig h tly  la x a tiv e  p ro p ertie s ' has made Ita re liab le  rem edy  fo r  e o n s tip a fio n  and  fo r  co lds If  ta k e n  h o a rlv  in 
'■ ‘blespoonfu l do ses  by  a d u lts  1. w ill b rea k  up  , i ,e  , ™ . ,  ™ d , " o  
or th re e  day s  tim e . I ta k e  p lea su re  in  u rg in g  m y  b ro th e r  d ru g g is ts  to recom m end i t  f o r  th ese  tw o  a ilm en ts .” B y  o tn e r  d ru g g is ts
Sold Everywhere Liquid or Tablet Form A»lc Your Dealer
-MODILCG.
> o r :  '"T ..KV'
‘SB .«■ IflifVU /
WAS I0RTURED 
FOR TEN YEARS
\ / i th  Terrible Stomach Trouble Unt3 
She Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES”.
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America.
The Ford car is every man’s necessity.
No matter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. We solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $523; Runabout, $500;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis,
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 700 ............ROCKLAND I 11||
Is!
' “ T h e  B e l l e  o f  t h e  C a m p ”
i  M u c h  o f  t h e  c o o k ’ s  p o p u l a r i t y  d e p e n d s  
o n  t h e  s t o v e  s h e  u s e s .  I h e  N e w  P e r ­
f e c t i o n  O i l  C o o k  S t o v e  m a k e s  p o s s i b l e  
n o t  o n l y  t h e  m o s t  d e l i c i o u s  m e a l s  b u t  
a  p l e a s a n t  k i t c h e n  i n  w h i c h  t o  w o r k .
Y o u ,  t o o ,  w i l l  b e  e n t h u s i a s t i c  w h e n  
y o u  s e c  h o w  i t  s a v e s  y o u  t h e  d r u d g e r y  
o f  k i n d l i n g  a n d  a s h e s :— a n d  t i m e  i n  
w a i t i n g  a n d  w a t c h i n g  f o r  t h e  l i r e  t o  
d r a w .  T h e  L o n g  B l u e  C h i m n e y  g i v e s  
t h e  c l e a n  i n t e n s e  d a m e .  R e g u l a t e d  
l i k e  g a s .  N o  s m o k e ,  n o  o d o r .
T h e  N e w  P e r f e c t i o n  W ater H e a t e r  g i v e s  
y o u  h o t  w a t e r  a n y  t i m e  y o u  w a n t  i t .
I decide toliave a New Perfection Stove am! Water 
Heater this summer. See your dealer today. 
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  N T W  Y O R K
N E W  P E R F E C T I O N
OIL COOK- STOVES
_____A
A k o  P u r i t a n  C o o k  S t o v e s
r h e  b e s t  S h o r t  C h i m n e y  s t o i  c .
i uu1 more of our
ti«■-n i•all'll t'i Iiis
ru■sit a;v, April 23 c
bury. passed peae
fitmi- on Imrlcwon
Hi-Ion:,i. Calif. The
faMill- health for
MRS. F. S. STOLZ
CS07 Sacto Are., Sacramento, Cal.
“ I had Stomach Trouble for 10 
years, which became so bad that I got 
Stomach Craie.ps tzao c r  three times 
a zecck.
After years of terrible torture, I  
read about ‘Fruit-a-tives’ or Fruit 
Itivcr Tablets, and sent fora trial box 
and wrote that it was the last remedy 
1 would use—if ‘Fruit-a-tives’ did not 
help me, I  would die.
After taking the trial box, I  felt 
better, so kept on taking ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ for nearly a year, and am thank­
ful to say ‘rruil-a-lives’ saved my life.
I t  also saved a friend from an 
operation for Stomach Trouble, after 
he had given up all hope of getting 
well” . * Mas. F . S. STOLZ.
50c. a box,G for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or scut op receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDFNSBURG, N. Y.
CAPT. THOMAS AMSBURY
Former Knox County Man Dies in St.
Helena, Calif., At Advanced Age.
 pioneer citizens has 
lern.il home. Wed- 
pt. Thomas Ams- 
fully away at his 
iod avenue, near SI. 
plain had been in 
ehil months, his 
last illness overtaking him in January. 
He was ipi and around most of the time 
however, but gradually failed until his 
ion,- and useful life ciine to an end, 
death resulting from the inllrmulies of 
old age.
Capt. Amsluiry was the son of Jabez 
and Mary c. Amsluiry, and was born 
in North Haven, Maine, Nov. 10, 1829.
When aboul 20 years of age he became 
a seafaring man and was soon master 
of a sciiooner carrying lime from Maine
to Host m. He followed Hi.. s,-a and-
was' successful master of different 
-lii;>- until lie had accumulaled sulli- 
dent m mey to bee mie owner of a ves­
sel '■[ which lie was master until she 
w as I si off the coast of Cuba in 1808.
While quite i young man in Maine, 
Hie -abject of this sketch married Miss 
t harlelle Wooster. She died a little 
more than a year after the marriage, 
leaving a little baby girl. In 1853 he 
married Miss N mey Packard, also of 
Maine. In 1859 Capt. Amsluiry. accom­
panied by his fmiily came to San Fran­
cisco. lie secured a position o.t a ves­
sel plying between San Francisco and 
Seattle and follow, d the sea for a little 
inure than a year. Bill lie didn't like 
Ih life - he had on the Atlantic 
e .-I - .  debited |o try farming. In 
!sr,9 ihe c-j.t.en I ' Ills sicm d wifp. 
-he .having <!:••• 1 s m i after reaching 
Sin Francisco, leaving one daughtefi, 
•l l-7o lie... a - .1 married Mrs. Rebecca 
Harrism, ol 8m Francisco, and in 1871. 
wifli his f.miily. he moved lo Napg 
eoiuily. having purcha- d a farm Zn 
Ingl'.-M 'i.i aveniiC, a properly thuL ■'•as 
Ills home for nearly 18 years. T’i)* cap- 
lain engaged in viticulture 1 not 
only pi tilled a vineyard: but''built and 
opera led i v\ fiery. Whon Ihe phylox- 
e n  k:i>. I the vineyards’ and the wine 
busin s , became unprintable for sev­
eral years, dece.jed quit making wine, 
ton rep!:.nb d his vineyard and sold iiis
grapes.
July li. 1895, Mrs .Amshury died. In 
Fie tale 90s < ijil. Amshury made wine 
■ n Hie l> din,a- 'place at Mountain View 
for two vintage-. He limn went I > sea 
az.ain, shipping as mate with his 
broiher. i : ijil. Edward Amshury. on 
lie -hip 8. R. ( arlelon. plying between 
Honolulu and Tacoma. After three 
years of seafaring life Hie captain, in 
1903. returned to Iiis farm and devoted 
the remainder of Iiis life lo viticulture. 
Deceased i- survived by two daugh- 
-rs. M:ss CharloMe Amshury. of Cam­
den nd 'Mrs. Nellie (five, of Seattle, 
W ish.. ibree grand-children and four 
great grandchildren: also by a step­
daughter. Mis* Rebecca W. Harrison 
and i step-san, William ?. Harrison,
boWi of ................. their home with
the captain. Deceased is also survived 
by on., brother. Capt. E. 'I'. Amshury. 
of Greenwood, M ix., and one sister. 
Mrs. A. i.i. Jordan, of Sacramento.
Deceased was i man of upright and 
sterling character: outspoken but kind- 
iy. and ha i many friends among the 
older residents of Napa valley. He :H- 
wa;.s look a keen inlores! in public 
affa’rs, w i- well read and the end 
of his career kept well posted on cur- 
• -’llI events. In tlie death of Capt. 
Amshury. No pa county loses an up­
right and conscientious citizen, nnewtio 
was just and did Hie righl as lie saw 
it.—S». Helena Star.
CAPT. EDWARD A. WATTS
! Dearth of Well Known St. George Ship­
master, Who Commanded Two Fa­
mous Square Riggers.
Capt. Edward A. Watts, whose long 
and interesting seafaring career was 
reviewed at length in The Courier- 
tizette only a few months ago. died 
Friday at his home in Wiley's Hor­
ner. He was a line type of the “square- 
rigger days," and after facing many 
dangers on tempestuous seas, has 
reached a tranquil home port.
The deceased was born in Belfast 
April 10, 1810, a,-son of Capt. Edward 
Watts. When he was s years old the 
family moved to 81. George. ,t.he bi> 
served a seafaring apprenticeship with 
Iiis uncle. He sailed four years with 
■his lather in Hie Than .-ton schooner 
Fannie K. Shaw. Other TliomasPin 
vessels in which he sailed as mate 
were the Hattie Turner, F. L. Richard­
son and John K. 'Souther. On his 
second voyage as commander of liie 
schooner Thomas Fisii, tii.it craft was 
driven ashore on S.tiilhi Bar during a 
heavy storm. ,fhd was wrecked. His 
next command w"- th > schooner Loret­
ta Fish. Capt. Walls then look (lie 
sldp I!. 8. Gregory, which later found­
ered on a voyage lo Antwerp. Tin. 
cargo of grain fermented, and Capt. 
Walls was !■ tally blinded for several 
weeks by the steam. The crew 
pumped 13 days and there were 10 
feet in the.hold when a Scotch steam­
ship came to the rescue.
L'apt. Waits spent Hie next three 
years in the schooner Emily .1. Walls 
which was lost on Pelican Reef, 
‘stru ts of Florida, during a hurricane 
The vessel washed down into the coral 
reef, and seas broke over' Hie after 
house in which Hie crew look refuge 
\ passing steamship carried the report
10 8avannah that all oil board bad been 
lost. A pilot boat from Key West went 
alongside one of curiosity... and the 
shipwrecked crew was saved. The 
following spring Capt. Watts bought 
into the barkenline Chestin.a Redman of 
Boston, a general freighter which he 
sailed about five years. In this craft 
he was 20 days’ overdue on one voy­
age. when he carried spool wood from 
Bangor lo Paisley. Scotland. Capt. 
Watts made another lmisr voyage in the 
bark l.ottie Moore when lie took ease
011 to Nejv Zealand, and loaded flax and 
varnish gum for the return voyage. 
About lCOTi miles lo the westward of 
Cape Horn the hark nearly lost tier 
rudder. Through resourcefulness of 
the Yankee skipper from 81. George Hie 
craft was brought safely to port, and 
Capt. Watts was presented witti a gold 
watch by the insurance company.
Capt. Watts took ihe ship Isaac Reed 
from Raflimore I" lion iulu during the 
Spanisli War, after tw , other captains 
had declined the honor, lie saw no 
Spanish warships and ifler the cargo 
of coal had been discharged he took 
Ihe ship in ballast to Hong Kong, where 
irders awaited him to pr iceed to Sing­
apore to load pepper, hides, tamarack, 
rattan, etc. During a second voyage to 
Hong Kong the ship s\a* sold lo par- 
lies in San Francisco, and 1 apt. Watts 
delivered it on Puget Sound. '
Capt. Watts next t ■ .K command of 
Ihe famous Bath ship Shenandoah. The 
voyage was Trim New York to Yoko­
hama with oil. them- to San Francis­
co in ballast, where ,s!ie loaded a gad-' 
•rat cargo for New York. Afl.er_r.am- 
pleting Ibis voyage i apt. W^*- 
■ rained it home a y. ir. Then Arthur 
Sewall A Co., -en1 for him to t.ikg'com- 
mand or the ship Su-sqir-hamr'. Tie 
ship carried oil lo a n ■-rtljwn China 
port, and then pr"r. 'dedrfi'* a Southern 
Pacific island to !o .d-t’liromi- ore for 
Delaware Breakw^ifer.
The ship brjT: in two on Ihe first 
night of Hu'’ return voyage. Capt. 
Watts m 1 vain tempi to gi 
to por.h 'tml finally all hands look to 
iflits. Part of ' castaways land­
'd jH a einnib H island, anil iu d an ar- 
r-pjit esc i.pc. This was about It! years 
i. and marked Hi ■ end of Gapl. 
Ai’dis ' seafaring e . - r .  The remaind­
er.of bis years have been spent on Ins 
f/rm at Wiley's Corner, and "running 
(frauds io the city." as lie was wont 
to express
Capt. Wall- wa- i universal favorite 
with young and old. strict in He1 per­
formance of Iiis duties as a master 
mariner—bill always just and consid­
erate. His courle-' was unfailing. 
Tiie deceased was a Mason and a mem- 
icr of Forgoi-Me-Nof Chapter 0. E. S. 
of South Tiramaston and of St. George 
■Grange, or which lie was treasurer for 
several years.
He is survived by iiis wife and on" 
sen, Charles S. Walts, former treas­
urer of South Thomaston; also by one 
brother Capt. Franklin Walls of Tliom- 
islon. and a daughter, Mrs. Fred Allen, 
of South Thomaston.
A
B o o t s  
t h a t
y o u  m u s t  w e a r  o u t
No weakness in Goodrich Boots. They 
won’t peel, leak or come apart like so 
much of the footwear offered you.
For Goodrich boots are made in One Solid 
Piece. No seams—no weak spots—just 
a solid front of the toughest, most gristly 
rubber ever put into foot­
wear.
You might just as well 
enjoy the comfort and 
economy that goes with 
these better, one-piece 
boots. They cost no more 
than the ordinary kind.
You can always tell 
them by the Red Line 
’Round the Top. Sold 
by 40,000 dealers.
THE B. F. GOODRICH!
.RUBBER CO.
AKRON, OHIO
PAGE FIVE
TALES OF THE SEA
The American concrete steamship 
Faith, a war-time experiment, whicn 
was constructed in a San Francisco 
Bay shipyard, lias oeen sold to the 
Krench-American Steamship Line at 
New York for 8150,000. The original 
c ist was 8900,000.
* « ♦ *
The t'nib'd State* Shipping Board is 
..ffcriiig for *ale 27 Kerris typo steam­
ers built in the Maine and New Hamp­
shire shipyards, the list including three 
of the ship* built or in process of con­
struction at South Freeport, one ship at 
Thnniuston, two ships at Sandy Point, 
two ship* at the Russell shipyard at 
East I Bering, five ships at the Cumber­
land Shipbuilding Company yards or in­
stallation plant at S mtfi Portland, and 
li siiy.s built at the Shattuck yards, 
Newington, N. It. At the present time 
here are li Ferris type ships at Port­
land with another ready for launching 
from the Cumberland Stiiptmilcliiiig Co.'s 
yard, and two under construction at 
South Freeport. .
* * * *
"'Capt. Charles If. Edgecombe, formerly 
in til.- six master Edward B. Winstnw 
and the four-master Edward H. Cole.
st during the war, is now master of 
the four-iuN-ted schoyiior Paul E. Tliur- 
low, which arrived at Boston on Satur­
day from Algov Bay with a valuable 
cargo of wool, balk and ore. Tin; 
schooner was launcm .l last August, amt 
tier first trip was from New York to 
Cape Town, and it is said the round trip 
has returned to tier owners her first 
cost and somethingTiver.
» *}'* * -s-
ichooner Alice May Davenport, which 
left. New York April 28, witti about |S00 
tons of general cargo for Buefios Ayres, 
was towed into JTisluu Saturday by the 
tug BalFc.imp./'aiid taken to Given's 
shipyard, (JlipKett, for repairs. The ves­
sel w is leaking badly, and Hie pumps 
were in constant operation to keep her 
frurrf tilling. The cargo will be dis- 
eharged, after which she is to le»~*ur- 
veyed and hauled out for repairs..
fiURKETTVILLE
Readers in this section will be pleased <o 
ear of the continued success of one of our 
former residents. Mrs. Agnes Pet'io-jv, since 
she left this locality nearly two years : go. 
After making visits to her elder son Harold, at 
Springfield. Mass . and to her bro iic.*. John M 
Harding, also formerly of this vicinity and who 
now has a tidy little fruit farm at Milford 
M;iss._she went to Providence, where she-Jnok 
employment as nurse at the St Elizabeth 
Home, an institution that cares for about T»o 
incurable cripples and invalids. There she en­
deared herself to the management by her con- 
cientious and faithful industry in the perform­
ance of her duties ami to the patients for her 
cheerful sympathy and readiness to help, so 
that they were all sorry to lose her, when * at 
the end of a year’s work she felt the need of 
hange. After taking a needed rest she pur­
chased the fittings of a furnished rooming 
house on one of the main streets of Providence 
id has successfully demonstrated her ability 
conducting same. Her friend, Mrs. Mary E. 
Hall, is with her, and will care for her house 
while Mrs Peabody takes a vacation trip to 
v York next month Her younger son, 
*Tlrie, has also been with her all winter, and is 
now employed at a machine shop where ho re­
ceives $1 2-"» a day.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATE!
WALKER D. HIMES, Direct;: Genera I o f Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to May 4? 1919,
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: *
7.40 .a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Watcrville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton
4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Portland and 
New York (commencing May *i >.
ANOTHER ‘-DRIVE” COMING • Hu- irtr.*r l*i m of . Knox M-’iinri.ii
----- linlUlins i t I t nr i  lo f»** postponed in-
Bul This Is Quite a Different Sort— -UrfiniMy. IIi•-» A \.ilrniy rn*»mN*i > H 
Knox Academy cf Arts and Sciences l ( > H \vi‘:i l!i • i.n -r - nd v lm h i * r illir-
Wants To Raise $5003 For a Museum liOIIs !!".'. .ill ham and i iphliy i’i-
Building. (T*‘.isinir. i lfi •»-pr H.f l.iiildi l?—tin ll,-ll
— illMi-ii smaller Hum "rivr:!l:lll\ plaiMi •d—
The pi-opl ■ "f Knox I'.iunly sii"'i!'l should lie ere •led r''!; - >' l ••HI. h-o-
U- IM-.-jiai-i ,1 In respom to ihe drive vision ran be mm • • f T ;i idili m in
soon to ii- i la'Ii) 1>> Hu Kll"\ Ae ide:u;. y-irs !, c OK. ;is i- HI ly eat] for
to raise 0 for a mi seuin buiUlillS. and mi II!' pi '•mit.
sine", for «.»ni* i*' >11 and another, We Inis’. III ■ p.-< file reiliz the ? real
edii-atioii it \ ! i !s‘ if museums of nal-
Women who are icsir.g 
weight and energy-who 
icok pale and fed languid- 
need the healthful effects o:
B s e c b a i t f s
i ©
^  I b i s
unit lii-t .!•> ill'I Hi'* .iris. Many cili. 
I'liun'ii-s ami stales buibl ami maintain 
1 mus -iinis 's pai't. a;: ! n . unimpiirtant 
j part, of tho '••ImMliniial srlici-1 s;
1 •■:ii— is .vitm'ss Fp'Vift'.ncp. Milwau- 
ki>... I.'.s Aug . - C unity ..mt tin; slate 
Inf F:.ri(ia.
j T Kii in A ul.'uiv T Aits ami 8.1- 
I ms's is I i im i 81 :tI(• Institution. K'-'.p- 
I in-' in mini! Hi" «•••(» ben-tils lo any 
rmiirnuiiil.v u! -in-:, in liislitnlion. it is 
[ bop. I HkiI taif; rrsiilents -f Knox 
jniuniy will g.i "ov-r the t-p" in the 
-oming '“drive."
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Kalb.
Trains Arrive
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston, 
Bangor, Waterville, Augusta and Bath.
M L. HARRIS. General Passenger Agent 
b C. IIO[H.l.A.SS. federal Manager
Fine to eat Bluebird Mince Meat.Leanest Sate of Any Medicine in tkc World. 
Sold every acre. Ir. Lcxea. !Oc.. 2Ec.
BUILDING IN THOMASTON
An item in Tuesday's issue statin* 
that J  he new rour-Tu isted sclKioner iie- 
iinr built by Hie Atlantic <aiast Go. bad 
■n named William It. Harriman 
failed r-. say that I'm craft is under 
construction a! Hie .■ ■rp-rati .iT- yard 
in Thouiaston wiiidi h is produced 
s.iiue especially On■ sailing v--s-ls. 
Thomaston should certainly have full 
credit.
ROCKLAND MARBLE ANO GRANITE WORKS
The rasuiberB of ibe rew iirui wish to announce that Ihoy 
liavo taken over the business ol the old Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
Hast they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the liue ol Cemetery work—crauite or niarblo.
E. H. H errick  &  W . H. ( M e a n i n g
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK 4 GAL*
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
“NO BEER, NO WORK” SLOGAN
T'i . Garpenter's Union of New Or- 
teatis. w’len the question f "N 1 Beer, 
No W-rk" cam- up at llicir meeting, 
refus-d I ' ceusidcr for a moment the 
idei "f - eng .-n a strike because Hi 
members wer- t- tie deprived of their 
beer. Ties union is one of the strong­
's! in the city, having membership of 
•i.irl.
Wilbert Black, the president of Hit 
iViitral Trades and Labor Council "f 
New Orleans, is reported in the New 
<deans “Mem" as saying. "I am strong­
ly opposed to the No Beer. No Work 
*m w-nient. I was against prohibition, 
hut mg.v that it has been incorporated 
In’n Hi’ cnnsl.itnti.in of liie l'nited 
•ilat.-s. in advocate a strike, it seems 
I i n;e. would be very close Jo adv-v 
catinv » revoltilion. I am azainsf th< 
movement as an American citizen and 
have spoken with many respnnsihb 
- -Ubnf oueB and they .»ay-thea»anie,”
It is a fact which niany mothers have 
been obliged to admit, that their chil­
dren, otherwise perfectly healthy, are 
sufferers from worms, which cause dis­
tressing symptoms familiar to parents. 
If your child is thin, nervous, restless at 
night, look for worms, and if present, 
don't delay using the safe and proper 
remedy, “L. F.” Atwood's Medicine. The 
fallowing testimonials were unsolicited: 
“ I have raised seven children to man­
hood and womanhood keeping them well 
by using the True “L. F ” Atwood's 
Medicine. I find it a sure and excellent 
remedy for worms with which so many 
children are tormented.”
Mrs. C. A. Treadwell, Naples, Me. 
‘‘My little girl used to have worms 
and would be sick three 
or four days at a time. I 
began the use of the true 
‘‘L. F .” Medicine and she 
has not had a spell since.
Mrs. Ida M. Nason,
Clinton. Me.
Get a bottle for 50 
cents from your dealer 
for sixty teaspoonful doses 
or write us todav._
The “L. F."MedicineCo.
Portland: Me.
City of Rockland
P O L L  T A X E S  . 
A R E  D U E
And payable at the Collector’s office
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA 2
Any number of pieces up to ten fur- ^
niahed for dances, weddings, receptions, ^  
Installations, and for all occasions where ✓ s 
first-class music is required. xs
LUTHER A. CLARK. Managor g
JTHOMASTON. ME.^Tfil. IJM ^ g
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protectioa 
of Sheep.
Every owner or keeper, on the first dny of 
April, of a dog more than four months old, 
shall annually before th e—tenth day of said 
April, cause it to be registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of April aforesaid, In the 
office of the clerk of the city or town where 
said dog is kept, and shall keep around its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own- 
narae and its registered number, and shall 
to said clerk for a license the sum of one 
dollar and fifteen cents for each inale dog and 
for each female dog Incapable of producing 
young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
cents for each female dog capable of producing 
Any person becoming the owner or 
keeper of a dog after the first day of April, 
not duly licensed as herein required, shall 
within ten days after he becomes the owner 
<»r keeper of said dog, cause said dog to be 
described and licensed as provided al»ove. 
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept tor breed- 
purposes may receive annually a special 
kennel license authorizing him to keep 
said dogs for said purpose, provided he 
keeps said dogs within a proper enclos­
ure When the kennel license authorizing him 
to keep said number of dogs so kept does not 
exceed ten, the fee for such license shall be ten 
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of 
dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li­
cense hsall be twenty dollars and fifteen cents, 
and no fees shall be required- for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of sir 
months Dogs covered by kennel license shall 
be exempted from the provisions of this section 
requiring registration, numbering, and collaring.
-Section 102, Chapter 4. R S.
■Uit o E. FLINT. City Clerk
A A A A A A A A A
AGENT FOR
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to i 2 m .; 1.1 5 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m.; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
U you can’t come to City Building, lend card 
cr telephone 397 and collector will call.
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector of Taxe»
jtm m
* Edison Diamond Amberola JJ;
Phonograph and Records *■
All Kindi of Talking Machine* It
*  Repaired It
Musicians’ Suppliei It
^  Violins Made and Repaired H
J s. E. WELT, 362 Main St. J
»! ROCKLAND, MAINE It
Upstairs v It
» K K K K K » K * t t K K
SMITH KIMBALL CO.
GARAGE
(55 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition and Carburetor Trouble! 
Located and Repaired
Our Specialty 3tf
71
-1
THE HOCKLAKD C0UBHB-GA2ETTZ: FRIDAY. "STAY 23. 0*9
HAVT YOU SEEN THE
M A ZD A  C = 2
E l e c t r i c  L a m p s ?
White light that will 
show true colors.
W. P. STRONG
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
THOMASTOJf. MAINE
BE PREPARED
It'« easier ta keep Si-es oat than »o 
drive them out alter they are once 
in. We carry a com plete line of 
SCREEN DOORS and FLY SCREEN- 1 
IMG.
D. P. GEORGE
JIAWAVARE AND PUMBI.V, 
THOMASTON, MAINE
THOMASTON
ROCKLAND GARAGE
! r  YOU'D LSA SN  TO 
?TA K E FREE ADVICE) 
S o n n y  y o u  w o u l d ^t 
I NOT HAVE T o  LEARN, 
SUCH EXPENSIVE 
LESSO N S r ^ / f
___: • 5 9
For Sale
T HE best way tc avoid troublesome experi­ences is to allow us to look after your car. If we inspect it occasionally you may be 
sure that it will run true to form and it won’t be 
apt to leave you on the road to Despair.
WILL VOUR APPETITE 
SURRENDER -  To A 
STEAK. THAT’S THICK 
AND TENDER ? • •
\ r -
Extra Large Oranges, size 95. doz. 70c 
Warren JUewives, . ■ * for 25c
Damariscotta Alewivcs __ _________
Splendid Sunkist and Gold Bar Raisins, F0R SAL£—farm—one a::, fr.-.n s
FOR SALE —Twelve :uzke;. eszs t ir J; 
5 fo r  25c W i EIF.. Criehaten. Mi ne 3- 'l-i
all 15 oz. packages 
Lj lb. R nnkei’s Cocoa 
i .  lbs. R eynold 's Fudge Cocoa
New Soda C rackers............
Ginger Snaps. Common Crackers 
Baker's Cocoa 9c: large can 
3 Crow Cream Tartar, 1, lb.
t  lb. 6Sc: by mail, delivered 
Quaker Oats. pkg.
Quaker PuSed Wheat. 13c; 2 for 25: 
Quaker Puffed Rioe. 13c; 2 for ..25c 
Quaker Corn Fufis .. 13c: 2 for 25c 
Mother’s Oats. with, aluminum dish in-
140 H pe 0-er a t  acres ftae pasture mo*::. - 
19c ...i '  i ! : : t s mu-e i:. .  ' “1 r-peir.
. -  .t:.i  sr de trees, sprina *.i :r :1
liC  fir - :  tnuetierrles "zaii/ii ." > - --. R RISC ;n rr..: s :n E-c Stand I'leisan: « nan- .: 3
14c tul!:,; ideal r  for >'imrner L ae  Wr.ie 
,o c , ( BOX ~ ■. R : M __________ 4 '*
17c
75c
EVERYBODY’S C0LHM11
Lost and Found
LOST S' L .le .- ' B- - 1 N Main auaat. near L L-i-r-.-k stmt 
retunre-i. WILFRED KOBFETS. T
9c
FOR SALE—Guernsey cou ___  _: • - | «7 ]
x.i Pure bred Chester b re d  *•-* ’. year old ... —
Eclipse cwrn pfctnier. new las: year, has 
seed dropper : r in ■ kinds ->f seed. EIMIAR 
\\ MOODY. Union. Me R F D - 41*1:
FOR SALE
; NETE LORD.
WANTED-T-a . -r  Hire- fu m a t-  - .1 f
................ -.z MSS JOHN MATHIESON
Rockland Z^-li
Wanted
MR> K£N WASTE D W « .  . * '  ,rr.
.
41-44
riere.
anti »?niu
rneai
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
side, the large package ............
Fancy Maine Corn .........................
String Beans. 2 f o r .........................
Peas . 17c: Very B es t----
Cod Bits, fancy large pieces .......
1 lb. boxes Superior Porterhouse 
Codfish Steak
Dry Salted P o llack .........................
Slack Salted Cod. fa n c y .................
Table Talk Ketchup, per bottle 
California Prunes
JJC FOR SALE—Ford Bnaaboat fully equipped 
l5c *ilh seif s u re r ,  ele.:.-: lights. speedometer
25c - de 'uiunulie rims Has -- used nl>
jq .  summers Can be seen a: QOtVE'S GAEAGE
1' C Cun.de:.. M a i n e . ___________________ G.'lf
1- c FOR SALE—ra i l  w rk bi nes >  Se;
1 double harnesses. Webber ca r. F->rd - Ail 
age ir. .si J t :.d.■ n Ee.is n : r selLr.g. s.ckness 
7n- ' MRS SARAH F WYMAN W u a a  Furr S'e*- 
10c c istle M tine 4 ••4319c
WANTEO A a ’ r
App.v a: on -e :•> H C 
rut s-.reer. Camden. Me
WANTED-H--:- *«rf OM
rhe counirv; cot or a farm. An except-c-., 
fine h-oite :■» offered in this d u a l.  .r. _ 
house is well and comfortably furnished 
provided with ail thiaffs neoeawry.»  mas- 
work eas: Apply to PAGE. A;:
FOR SALE—or ex range for sau.er o r 
x!® r -lei - :.-!« o-.er, r ! car • .st .-erhau.ed12c i tires Bur .«ss than miles
California Prunes in cans, all ready to HAROLD A BOBBIN'S E ckiuni. Me
10c FOR SALE — n Packard true:-: r-- i —s- 
25c : d:l: -n Inquire at BOCKLAND GARAGE 4 0serve on table, per can3 cans for .............................
The 79c Broom is evecywhere else 51.00 
and S1.25.
Flake White Compound, per lb. .
Pure Lard, per lb.........................
Texas Onions, per pound ..........
. .  r nGH Peerless Flour. bbls............corn fed steer for winch I pa.d Mjnsfie]d.s B, st and Gold Meda,
Johnson Beans, per quart ..........
Fancy Yellow Eye B ea n s ..........
Fancy California Pea Beans . . . .
FIRST CLASS PASTRY COOK
summer s work a: WHITEHALL, Camden Mr
tt-TJ
WANTED- w -r - : r r. -
family of two. ApplJ or address O. T SL‘M- 
35-41 NEE. 3.4-3 Ma.n & Tn-mas: m. Me 4>*4
You will note that I am a little higher 
on 3eef this week as 1 am cutting a 
fane
the Swift Co. a fancy price. It 
best beef that they had.
FOR SALE
I mis city, a:: modern hard wood Sours, hot 
<?Sc ■ ho L slated roof - - -
. f did i t :  this•WC | k roiinL> ctntnliy
piazza and 
there is ats
the
a every way ,a ver? nice piaee: 
T room house all mudern, on the
___ ________ ^ >es wini the Ur?e house: they
are both connected, would maie a nice high 
‘lass rooming h->use This p.ace will be s»>id 
* •. p At»p?y *- F L. . R’>*k-
-
FOR SALk—H — - U. ;*arts of
_ _ _ _  _ - s-' *w^  farms Lie Id cheap. ANNIEHEAVY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS Extra large best Cooking Green Moun-,, HAKV pjok.-i
tain Potatoes, per peck .......
Extra Fancy Large Grape Fruit 
Rhubarb, per pound .
New Radishes, per bunch ...
WANTED— Y-.r.-- - .  ira.r. -■ . H i ' J - rre:
- " >: S w-s: .r •: M :
WANTED Women t - :^ -  - : f
and 34, with high' school education, to ente* 
S: Birna .s Training .« - : * _Nurns
Three rears" course with last six 
Belle sue H-wpital. New Y rk. App.
OF NIBSES S: B im atas H 
Mi in* _______
• ■ SI'FT 
Portland. 
4443
:ir! housework Cali
OCEAN FLIGHT HELD CP
A. F. BURTON. Thomaston, Me.
--------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF--------------
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Porterhouse Roast, per pound 
__ Sirloin Roast, per pound
—  Chuck Roast, per pound 
s Best Rump Steak, per pound
Pnt Roasts, per pound 
Stew Beef ............
- - a Top of Round
Hamburg Steak, ground while you 
• ■ wait, per pound ^
Corned Beef, per pound 2®<:
Fre<h Pork
jed Western Liver. 3 pounds .
"I. Western Beef Liver. 2 ibs.
. j Pork Steak, per pound
Salt Pork, fat and lean, per lb 
Fa; Western Salt Pork, per lb.
■Bacon .........................................
Swift s Ham ...............
Frankforts . .. .........
Link Sausage 
Veal Steak
Veai Roast or Chops ............
. . Stew Veal . . . .  —
Tripe . 10c; 3 tbs . . . .
Minced Ham .............................
Pressed Ham . .............................
Bologna Sausage
ABOVE IS ALL SWIFT'S GOODS
Brazil Nuts . t*0
Best Walnuts . .. 29c
Almond Nuts 32c
Red Filberts 28c
Toilet Paper 5c; 11 for 50c
Pineapples .15c
1 gal can Apples *3c
Seed Orange Candy, per lb. 22c
Pinto Beans, per quart 17c
Evaporated Cape Cod Cranberries. 10c
3 for ' 25c
2 cakes Palmolive Soap and 2 cakes
.. 40c 
38c 
24c-26c 
53c3^  Parsnips, spring dug. per lb. 
30c New Cabbage
45c Turnips ........
Carrots .......
-  i FOR SALE—The Hahn and CUrk Cottage— 
' I . .
4c a: [j MBS a C HAHN, z-i Pleasant Si 
5c __________________
WANTED G - •' r genera hr new r i  MB.- 
JOHN E CODJLAN. MiLumet: Squire. Cam 
den Mime
DC FOR SALE—Ten second-hand driving and 
42c j liraf: horses Inquire -f EDWARD •" JONES 
or ipposue I5e.T> Bros Wihter s;re«L
WANTED Wauress
Jlus: ' -■ experienced
LORING S CAFE
Mazda Oil. per quart . 65c
2^  Mazola Oil. per p i n t ........................... 35c
25c Best Heinz Baked Beans, large can 30c 
25c Medium can 15c
35c Large cans Kid Glove Beans, the very
2Sc best, per can .........................  25c
30c California Prunes, extra large size, the 
35c same as others sell for 20c and 25c;
50c my price ...........  17c
FOR SALE He > t"o-i > z f • n»wagons, hay rake A F WISNEK. 
Iroadwayr 38-41
WANTED - Az • - '  ■
fuel for autooohiles. Every auto owner will 
buy it Sam pie 1- salon can *1 ; re 5-. el
W H CAREY. 34 Grand Srreet. Port
**43
FOR SALE—Or.
:wia eviinders. hr
Seill for JI^I W.
R No. I
* :i. i> Thor M revelr 
PALMER. Litv:r. Me
NER. Bro.id”»a:
All cut? Tobaccoo ........
■*f° Every Day Smoke 
~ c Cigars, all high priced
B. L. p ack ag e ..................
“i?c Velvet and Prince Albert
FOR SA_E — '
sices, one 16 h z<. Uiihrop and one Mucus 10 
h p .; also a holster Will carry about 4 .* 
tons. Imjaire W 
S:ree:._________
FOR SALE M. : .* . Kit ’ ex- R -
hn-r : h»rror Sh uld : e seer: : ap-
or wriil rent if!er June 1 CHA>
L ■ RASE. '  ' .mder. s ’ Tr. > '- I  ■ * 41
>, i  ^£:
m3'.d$ la i .dresses, generiii and i . '  .ne_ x n -
o.r3 c-c p-iva:#* familv. hotel or restaurant
-__
VMS-WANTED -Man : tr.~i !dts.
ii 4!
d*:- general botise-wcric no 
THE WINDSOR HOUSE.
41
' . r r  FOR S A L E -i'l  10c ■ Price 8334 
.15c Ave . Ryck .nd.
:.z.;- Fird truck -ered 
S SHAPIRO. 51 Tills.;:: i-J’41
WANTED—Eiier iaLei 
boxrL z *>i place in ccuncri 
fresh a r A; ply ::  MBS P 
F D N l Cnion. Maine
:r chiiirea 
. plenty of Z - * 
B MARTIN £ 
33*4!
WANTED— Gir; f : hj-asey-.ft >'»
washing or inning JIBS W T COBB_ Ii
Middle streeL 3’ -
All kinds Conlectionery. per lb. . 33c
Just received Eutter from Razorville. the h
very best .........................    65c y
Best Creamery Butter  75c if;
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Union . 55c
Libby's tall Evaporated Milk . 14c
2 for .................................   27c
Libby's Condensed M:!k 13c: 2 for 25c 
Birds’ Eye or Safe Home Matches.
per box ........................................... 5*»c
1 package of 5 noxes ..................... 25c
FOR SALE—One ot the most eenirai Ioc»- ___■ m i n t  - WANTEO—Veit C-“ * - -  -
• □ ■ - - A;; ■
A with m-wiem improvements, and com- lan as Sc *a:ary and experience Re.eren-e 
1: is suite -if offices. A gill edged ■ red. "W** The Cocr,er-Gaze-‘e. Btck-inJ.
,i:-. to secure a ier. 'e and g.:*xi intess- Maine _______________ - --
rropertyr f c  business en’erprise 
by appointment and is worth 
Apply to H W tiOULD 34 :
Teierh... - - __________________
FOR SALE — Pigs zvid. ragged.
.. ■ to 1
I ■ Not led S -
in i e App
______ . r shipment any distance and guar*
m'-—■- safe .rr.- spleti'tid s->- .<. NESS 
ENGLAND LIVE STOCK FARM. S. zi Mzss
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
MAIL ORDERS FROM SURROUNDING .a. 
TOWNS AND ISLANDS.
FOR SALE ■ Stud
thoroughly overhauled" and put ir 
will set! or trade foi 
F A STREAM. '  F Street
WANTED—An:. . - if •- kin5* n-.zi-.x
furniture, china, pictures hosit m -fes H:gfi- 
-r -i ;a  i  BLAKE S PATER STORE. 
M l  S ,. I ’. -________  '*
WANTED—A I e -rs ling mired healthy an* 
A-rz r i Cat3 and K.uena BAY' VIEW FARM* 
N rth Haven. M:.ne i"*i4
WASTEO-.- . . : : - i t i s a . A  Eghesisr.m a 
I for 1 aaHl W F  TTB-
BETTS Sa maker Ti-scn’s Wnarf Tal IS3-M. 
Bes:den-e ijdv-M
W e A r e  R e a d y
T O  B U Y
D snfortb— Hanlv
\
F.ynn .i
m — iv
v  -
v  --
M
AT
Our Thomaston Factory
B L A C K  6  G A Y
T H O n A S T O N
TELEPHONE -50
F R A N K  O. H A K E L L
CASH GROCERY
^ fc Hc s ’ SATURDSY AND M O NDAY
-- Mat! and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
BEST ALLROUND FLO U R ............... S I .70 PER BAG
w . r. For Saturday Only
10 lbs. Fine Granulated S u g ar......................................... $1.00
Libby s Evaporated Milk, per c a n ......................................14c
Libby s Condensed Milk, per c a n ....................................12V2C
Peanut Butter (bulk), per lb................................................ 24c
Maine Com, per c a n .................15c; 2 c a n s ...................25c
String Beans, per c a n .................15c; 2 cans  ............. 25c
Gallon Cans Apples, each ................................................. 45c
Brer Rabbit Molasses, Green Label can, 18c; Gold Label, 25c
- Red Alaska Salmon, tall cans, each ......................................25c
Bird’s Mince Meat, per c a n ................................................. 33c
<■ Wesson Oil, per c a n .............................................................25c
5 lb. cans Davis Baking Powder, e a c h ..............................75c
m - Royal Baking Powder, per c a n ...........................................45c
Sardines, per c a n ..................................................................25c
~ ' J cans Tomato S oup.................25c; 12 can s...................95c
Large Cans Tomatoes, e a c h ............................................... 19c
Rose Bath for 33e
Bird's Mince Meat 33c
Mrs Kirk 5 Mince Meat, per lb. lac
■ Sour Krout. per l b ......................  6c
3ak?r's Chocolate, per lb....................37c
Elue Ribbon Peaches, pkg. 16c
GoM Leaf Corn Syrup, Maple Flavor.
per bottle 35c
2 m 1 Shoe Polish, white, black or tan. 
in liquid or boxes, each . 19c
i-Cacoanuts ...........................   12c
Cream Cora Starch 19c
Elastic Starch .....  ......................
Piedmont and Ziras . . .  Sc
Lucky Strike and Cam el............ 17c
Ordinary Rutter from Union, per lb. 35c -
California Sweet Oranges, large size, 
per d o zen ......................................... 60c
ARtRL'S-•
iff  J k S H  A N D
i - A t R a y r .
g ® m a r k e t
aVilK ^  ill, C& ST. [ A  -
U *  T>L___VI
FOR SALE
FI day R?ich 
MISS ANN IX 
T- 4J4-1I
•? J Henry 
Birgiin 
FLINT.
if sold a: once. : To Let
------ ! TO LETFOR SALE—T-'n r*m  :w«-
5heris, fruit rind app!* tr^es. Acne <A land •
I M DCNTON S;- - St I 
R- -sport. Msine 37*44
FOR SALE— ne^ N r: r.-’. 
r-g r.il adding and detail s i r  : re-g^tcrs• $: y*'; '* xn -v-Vr yc-Aj S_ ■ C E
ANIFJS .i ___________  4-f
FOR SALE—A n: - e h- *:?- :r. r r.- 
Lir, all newly r^inied arid sain^led. u acres 
1 nice land on :fae main trank line. '  minutes 
Talk to electrics, near the city. Will be sold TY 
' a r - ' : : .  Aidress FLOYD L SHAW 
; P.f>tkiand, Maine______________________S4:f
FOR SALE—A tvirgi.n if a - i it  .*a:e Firm 
l ’-2 s:ory 16 room houee. - wells of water, plenty 
pasrurgre. lame w.-*-r front, f '- d  s iz in g  
I Sshmg and t fa ;;ii::es Will jell gar
r of farm F;r particmLirs inquire of
MISS EVA TORREY. Tenant s Hart r  Me
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
- . • »f Divine Prov-
who doeth all ,
z- 55 . B -
i from our do -•
Thuref-re. b-* i:
FOR SALE—4 h f Br.izepcm J lin re  Engine, 
shaft i ' : i  r-jpelier roairlete- Nearly oea 
S ii  : leuie esiaie of die iaie B F M jrk t
■fir: Prize | - i  Aii) a izzh:«-* rx hamesj f : r
CAMDEN
May z * i t  the C n in e  wit!
Mx.ian Nutmova in Eye for Eye 
Mrs J R Pieaeott has arrived to 
her summer cottages and make ti 
for occupancy.
Mrs Irene Sttr/.m n.»s 
Siistiv H en;:z: where she has teen rcee:
medi a l  treatment FOR SALE— Lake Vsew Firm." Soa^i Un
. -
ng the :er .n B ?::n. has arr.ted in carrm-e h use. ire house, hen h:use and r. the
-Ore -ge front rr^rn furrrsbeti. rr 
h • - t --re itjo*.
frirr.rshed. ra* *' 7* as*? *?f te«e- 
MIPI’LE ST BEET l l t f
TO LET—< • .  £: Ing~i.;*m H Bearh.
S -e k , m *?h * v *5 :  MSS C IK’HES
• 11A-” ■ - ?.E h : M- i
> fK-cES aad hath, 
old water. TSL 
:s-w «-4-
TO LET—t rr  i c . - a - g  ^  Sx-»4« Bu .d
r.n P *s* dice S-;uare. o*rvup.ad by A. H. J-mes 
the list io years. 5Ve p>sbs. kitrheneme and 
c ±zh r>:m Hot water he^t. electric
hu.rl~:- *i 5 rs Apt*’7 to M K. 3P3AGUE-
TO LET—Fur the sei? n. _ smill ef
rooms, ?a -rar line. A line riew of the har- 
: inquire :f A  H JONES, at
ready h :rse, wiA collar and hames, h.Ts teec used Courier-Ganecie ^o-2ct
' r r  one season Price 111 > A-idress A B ---------------------------------------------------------------
DAVIS 1. a. Maine TO LET—03  FOR SALE -
s.tuated
i i the memory
IS - -
pier which day tnL
sized rr 
five
Resolved.
upyn our
-
iuth '.iid
0
iy  reward.”
-Ytend to the 
.--•r :r deep- 
avement.
-
is. a
•our departed 
Courier-Gazette
& -’.itches -f tr^ut and salmon c>^ n- ; D 
Lake Mr^unti • and the local 
e indeed er.; :ng the s;» r.
-rc-: ’N-rr. W i ' ■ rth had r.ir.e g 
. whhe v.'z.ter Ciarfe jr t^ ine salmt-n 
■ ■
OuVie
ierseas. has a 
the Camden post office 
Mrs Ethel Farrei 
Pottle's studio for :w> wee! 
of Mr and Mrs H J PottU 
One-cent s.iie at Chandler
1-S
Owl's Head is
ih'g^-rry and 7’ £ ;;lr  trees, cuts '•) : r_s hay.
efzty o? pasturage w i enoragh for home 
use firm ooriers . Sesea Tree Pond. 2-e 
minutes to. drive ••a der-:t. r-:j.::n5 and 2sh- 
imr :ac.litres also for sale 25 tons hay. 23 
•oris dressing, a contractor's wagon (1-ght 
farm wagon and r * : n ;  machine S A 
ADAMS Liner --k St Bocsund 261?
P IG S  FOR SALE
P R
on Besolu-
•n. Mi
G-- D STANDARD i ind o weeks M  
: A z -d ; -z '!.y ■ - ae worth
buyinu.
J. AUSTIN McKEEN, Be’.f.sf. Me.
321f
NORTH UNION
Kirsun
. !rs Bessie Norw.-*>i
H • .* Id SI nr. rs  has ^ -.gilt aatimob-.ie
Lesliie Thurston is work .. vt Camp Med nak
r r the summer.
Mrs Nellie Bartlett of Rockland Is a: her
heme here for a t’ew da>5.
N N s  i irkettFiile workiiig ?«:•:
Fred Pease a s s  r. 'ase.
Mrs. Mary Pardee of W ihlngtia was :r.e
guest A  her daughter Mr > J -h.2 Simmons, la :^
Cam *en. compieteiy fnnHflhwt 
w o .  dining n w a. hutier's pantry.
laundry and docote naid's r » a  
loor. Three Large hed r>?ms and 
one small one. One hath r>:m, txit ranging 
water in red r -  ms. L- *_e l i t ^ f  ;e iixi' d v :  
stai.-s : pramt upsraas W nderriil " e»
*>f m :-in:jti?is and -saser: fe« aiimtes ■< 
• - * Ar;-? f  ERNEST C DAVIS
Fuller-Cot r-Davi*. R?cklan± Me. 3>tf
FOR SALE—In Camlet:. s:i r  house :n
v:st : f condition Garage l* x il and one-ha If 
-T€ t: land To fcc sold in ’* days at i  sacri- 
I' ,u re of E R RICHARDS. 12 Map>
Street. Camden 26:f
TO LET—Upper r  t 2* < are:
3 r-cm n -«ise Sailnr id Aterrae PENDLETON 4* Middle S* T-
a-so
4»
TO LET—Toe All -d Farm H ^  H '>‘
Maine. t^etYe miles from Rockland, beautiful 
sazanex h-'me f r lu  y and A igus:, fully fur- 
; nishe»t Garage Three minutes walk from 
Lake Fine h>r.:ng and beating Apply tt» 
ERNEST C DAVIS. Fui.^r-Cobc* Co. ?. i- 
• land. Maine. 31tf
TO LET—OR FOR SALE - f-m ta a e i  s a n - :
cottages at Owl’s Head. Me. : > r - - n i  Prices 
law Address B. ?  RCS8EY. 2S Chur n Street 
E?ere:t Mask_______________________25*4»
TO LET—H« 1 - r  n tn —i '•  •-* •' •c, »
I?I7 F r i  into tru k. cara:.:- Bi - k. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
OFFICE. 34 tf
FOR SALE—H ind let a: Head Harbor
Isl- au Haul Apply • 31 RS HENIY M
GROSS. Box 15. Ij.e au Haut. Me 15*43
FOR SALE—7-: - :.: - us; n Ran-t. St.
3 minutes ilx  froa electric cars; I acre 
land with fruit trees. Firs* class condition: 
rust N? s 'A at . n ee KNOX CLOTHING CO . 
299 Main S: Office hours $ to 8 p u s  Z6tf
FOR SALE
I t.f 1 : t t n s ; recently overhauled and pamted, 
ind in cr-->i cor.iitioa. Used only c-re sum­
mer Will te  v»ld i t  a bargain If appiie*1 fr>r 
immediately Cash or on Installments. HARRY 
CARR. '7 4 Main Street. r id
S u m m er C ottage
To Let, For Sale or Exchange far 
city property. Wiidwood Cottage, 
all furnished, on beautiful Mirror 
Lake, among Camden Mountains.r 
Good fishing, boat and garage.
Inquire F. G. CLEVELAND,
33 Pacific Street 
ROCKLAND, M^.nE
ZTrf
X T
HORSES
Both Dratt and Driving, for sale 
or exchange.
Also wouid l ik e  to exchange or buy 
Ford Car.
EDWARD C. JONES
OPP. BERRY BRo6«
W IN T E R  < T ., R O C K L A N D , M E .
FOR SALE—
rove, furnace r ftrepL* re. II? p«r c r-i: dry 
aed for si b $12
ROLL, residence Ea?t Warren P O acire&s 
7 i.
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Pom stare Sttjr^ 
snd IKusv'al Insrrment3 or anything that r* 
gutres a *2ry. ciean room Terms reasonable 
J R FLYK. k tl Mi.n St . E^ckAad. M*. 45^
Miscellaneous
200 LOADS OF CELLAR DIRT FREE
. hauling. ■ -r wLI delrrer f -r r; 51 1 
V F <TTDLET T 7U 41-MFOR SALE—c ttage situated in Glenaere _____________________________________
Ma.ne Three r--*ceU of ground around •> PUBLIC AUTO— Aut :’ - hire. I? di '
*5^* a Ionz  strip of water -r - Call FRED A f t a t g  '  . M 9-43
-r*:n: •>* trrautrfu. cL5s ;;ktnn direct"y int- t h e ________________________________________ -
wt-ir. Master h use f se-er. r..-;na. fear NOTICE—Ai my w.f-. Mr> El - M S t? ' ’
g r
stairway, stone t>re place, dining r:-:-:!! and hereafter will r. : par i~- *>f her bills 
fctehea Laundry .a taJc  Annex : .r  OLIVER R STEWARD R a in i. Mam?
servants f* . sleeping rooms, an-i w >d rc-?m May ii-. I.*l.* ?')*4J
! Large g'.r g- for two ears, si—' nn r*-ry i‘ • --------------------------------------------------------------------
I To w  re,x r.xbiv . , . < - - . V  LAt»k MOWERS SHARPENED Get ' .er
vacation. At-wt twelve aiies from Tm o u - : "■** r? - « i t  >esi=» We have a new 
la re f ERNEST C DAVIS. F t ;  tvr. ie- z '
Cobb Co, Rj ■eland. Maine i l t f  EDCKLAND HAEDWARo. CO
FOR SALE—Bailey b;ke bugjy. Good, excefft
rubber tires Got to be moved fr-m F F 
Bargee's turn on Laner.^ck street- L - i  a: it 
and make me an offer W O FULLER ZU*
dandy
441 Mo-r S 
3Stf
LADIES—Will 5n2 a rel.a: e stevi f Hi * 
Goods at the R.r vlaci Hair Store, Mi--
Street HELEN C RHODES lf-f
FOR SALE—T- be arid it  :n* riih : trice— KEEP 0LD R£0 STOVES BLACK, ani :  *
One double teaemen: house.oa Lisle street K0T* I:4s S*..:;.nk About a gen: »
sla-e rrxf. conneced with the sewer. pajs JK  red st: e ew en black all La*
THOMASTON
TAXES
I will be at the Select­
men's Office from 7 to 9 
o’clock Tuesday and Sat­
urday evenings to re­
ceive town taxes.
L. N. COLBURN,
Tax Collector.
5 boxes Matches
' Jiffy Jell, pkg.............
_ , Jones’ Crackers, per lb.
3 lbs........................
Rice, per lb................... \?1 , c
Com Flakes, pkg..............1 Ck‘
3 pkgs............................ 25c
Shredded Wheat, pkg., 121 2c
3 pkgs. L u x -----' ..............30c
Palmolive Soap, cake . . .  10c 
Warren Ale wives, 4 for 25c
FRESH CUKES, STRAW­
BERRIES, LETTUCE, NA­
TIVE RHUBARB, ASPAR­
AGUS, ETC.
Renovated Butter, lb. . 
Nut Oleo. per lb............
. . 60c 
35c
BEEF, PORK, LAMB AND 
VEAL AT LOW PRICES
Preserves, per lb...... 25c
U .  S .  M E R C H A N T  M A R I N E
Opportua.ty is presented experienced men to secure
FREE TRAINING
in preparai-on for license exam.natzons s.3
D E C K  O F F I C E R S  
a n d  E N G I N E E R S
a t schools of U. S. Shipping Board
tth rent.
One double tenement hoes* on Wahttr 
street, pays SiO per month rental, connected 
with the sew*r. Sush closet In basement cc 
{each side
One doable tenement house corner B i r ih n j  
and Pleasant s^ee*s. tw;-s SIS ter = rth 
■':.et i t  one end, ten or dozen apple trees on
lot.
A N h o a s e s  are m t?- TacaaL Mas; eel] us 
^  l *« Apply \n, L  N UTTLEHALE 
12 Park -Sr. r>r \» Union St 4 »tf
time ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
.*= for *.:.ird m ate’s license 
.ce. ocean, or coastwise, cr
Candy Peppermints, lb., 25c
CUT PR ICFS ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS  
AT HASKELL’S
FREE COURSE IN NAVIGATION, s j t  w- *5.
or his’her. open to men o? two years’ d- :k ext :, 
equivalent in fisheries, or on lake, bay or s an :
F” FI EE COURSE l-N MARINE ENGINEER! NG, one m onth tits for th ird  
assis tan t engineer’s  license or higher, op^n : - ir.er. .: m echanical and engineer­
ing exp-trier. m cluding locomoti*. <z-ni «t-.t or.sry e^gtr.- .--- m achin ists cn 
m arine engines, g rad u a ies  of secnnical schools and m arine oilers an a  w ater 
tenders.
N avigation Schools. Mass Inst of Te^hnolos* Cambridge. Mass.. Rockland 
and P y r i^ n d  Me.. Eng-lneenng ^chpol Mass ln ?;. of Tv a no logy. Cambridge. 
APPLY AT SCHOOL. OR STREET FLOOR. CUSTOM HOUSE BOSTON. MASS.
33FX
WALD0E0R0 GARAGE CO.
USED CAB DEPARTME-NT
Model 90, 1 9 ^  O verland, $950
Model 90, 191» O verland, **50
Model S3, O verland *300
Model 1917 Ford *350
AGENTS Ford, Chevrolet and
Overland Cars
40 tf
SHOE MAKERS 
WANTED
— 1 - E d g e  S e t te r  x n d
Edge Trimmer—we r-T^r * nun
that can J:> fi-gti .
M c K iy  H eel S h a v e r . S lu g g e r  a n d  
B re a s te r .  A .-  ■ z R
-
■ -
ii. - n \ M . i i : uj> :.er>f.
SOMERSET SHOE GO..
S k o n  b e g a n . SLame
!S COLOUR
Found
No ift.7sr.4«;:*. (m 
street Reward if 
ROBERTS. 78« Main 8l.
40*43
* furnisbed roams for 
JOHN MATHIESON.
39*42
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1919. PAGE SEVEN
ted
!<-r general housework 
RICHARDS. 103 Oicat- 
_____________41-lt
-er for an aged man, in 
t.triu An exceptionally 
this situation The 
ntortably furnished and 
necessary to make tlie 
; H PAGE, Appleton.
41*14
RY COOK Wanted for 
• •nee to arrange for 
ITEHALL, Camden. Me.
41-42
general housework in
or address O. T SUM- 
omaston. Me 40*43
r cleaning by the hour, 
Rockland Tel 73-12.
______ 40*43 _
..nan to train In Private 
VTRON. Barrett Hospital, 
Maine______ 40-43
veen the ages of 19 
hool education, to enter 
ig School for Nurses 
itti last six months at 
V ric Apply to STTPT. 
abas Hospital, Portland,
_______________40-43
general housework Cali
MMoNS________ 33-42
. !;«:a 1 housework. MRS. 
.h.nument Square, Cam- 
30*43
profit selling a new 
INery auto owner will 
..i .-.in $1 on. prepaid.
,1 Street, Portland. Me.
39*42
7 S'
waitresses, chamber 
and kitchen work- 
hotel or restaurant. 
High St , Bath.
40tf
•,ir; • team. A. F WIS-
________ 38-41
general housework, no 
THE WINDSOR HOUSE.
38-41
ladies or children to 
•untrv, plenty ot good 
MItS V B. MARTIN. R.
38*41
i-d for housework. No 
MRS W T COBB. 12 
_________ 37 tf
itter—For the summer 
giving full particu- 
experitoice Reference 
mrier-Gozette, Rockland, 
37tf
«.! all kinds, including 
ires, boat models High- 
SLaKE'S PAPER STORE,
lid. Maine.________35tf
long haired healthy tame 
is BAY VIEW FARM, 
25*44
: d Sails. Highest price* 
ig • sails W F TIB- 
11s n s Wharf Tel 152-M.
80 tf
Let
:min room furnished, on 
in' ?<»r light housekeep- 
-n - stove, use of tele-4itr
Ingraham Hill Beach, 
i m, 4 sleeping rooms. 
M R S V. DOHER 
jrORE. Rockland. Me. 40tf
ti lumse. • rooms and bath, 
it iid cold water. TEL 
40-43
iiiemeut in Sprague Buiid- 
a t-upied by A. H. Jones 
•.* r"t»ms. kitchenette and 
at. heat electric lights 
n to M K. SPRAGUE, 
_______  39tf
n.ms -ii. a small cottage of 
A tine view of The har- 
iu: e : A H JONES, at 
39*tT
SALE—Summer cottage 
completely furnished.
mg room, butler’s pantry, 
and double maid’s room 
ree large tied rooms and 
i . th room, but running 
Large living piazza down 
|i.v irs W.mdertul view 
iter: few minutes walk 
ERNEST C. DAVIS, 
ckland. Miv______ 39tf
• 21 Clarendon S t.; also 
oi Avenue MRS C A 
! . S; TH 665-11 37-4ft
•rd Farm House. Hope, 
from Rockland, beautiful 
l\ and August, fully fur- 
r«*t minutes walk from 
. nd boating Apply to 
l'uiler-Cobb Co. Rock- 
_______ 31tf '
SALE Furnished summer 
Me ; 8 rooms. Trices 
USSLY. 28 Church Street.
25*49
a third story of Jones 
COURIER-GAZETTE 
34tf
SE-—For Furniture. Stoves 
nt3 or anything that re- 
rom  Terms reasonable. 
St., Rockland. Me. 45tf
llaneous
ELLAR OIRT FREE, for
ifc:: - *■: !..r T5c *u J1 ««• a 
To i ; n  41 M
utn for hire, by day or byCI.AKK r.71 M 38-45
~\lrs F.IIh M Steward  ^
m> bed and board. I 
y any of her bills. 
Rockland, Maine 
_________ 40*43
HARPENED Get them
egins We have a new 
give vou a dandy job. 
IE CO , 441 Main St 
38tf
reliable stock of Hair 1. 1 Hair Store; 336 Main 
RHODES. 18tf
S BLACK, and new 
k About a cent .a 
corers black all the 
ARE CO. l t t f
AKERS 
NTED
ii&ig our production 
Edge Setter and
- \\v prefer a man 
h |it>ralionr. 
haver. Slugger and
Stitching Room 
1 p Steady work.
• in. Satisfadory 
u . Ite madp w ith 
nnne uj* here.
T SHOE CO.,
egan, Maine
In So cial C ircles
In tidltlon to personal notes recording de- 
nor,s and arrivals, this department especial- 
(*' <j.. -es Information of aoclal happenings, 
musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
J ”Pl - will be gladly received___________
M w. H. Fleming of Boston is lhe 
. ,f her |inrents, Mr. ;ind Mrs. Al- 
:ii|"ii. <imd'-n slreel. She in il- 
liiis eily, .i<-i-uiiipaj)ied hy her 
Mrs. \  1 vin Alkins of Lewiston 
. \i — Albert Clough of ihis city, 
..uni. Mrs. i iiarles F. Gay of 
oro. Mass.
\i  nil Mrs. Frank Bridges and 
, li.i'kliffe have gone to ltilig-
where Ihey will reside.
Tn V mb libers of Cl i-s 20, Meth-
l|i, -iindai Se.'iiMjl, sewed busily til
ii,. ,.f Miss I.ena Co nary. Brew-
,-.,r - I---W, Wednesday evening, and
-.Hi- over Inireli plans
|„ (I. - evens bus been in Boston
„ • i, hi u business rip.
,1 V M<’l' mpnll. Frank W. Fuller, M.
t- V "-'11. H. Ii. sjM-rir. i . A. I,.iwrenee
,n,l x| K- llneli left ye slerday in Mr.
y 'l  ,.\illV ear for Suytai- Island,
M.....  -a-l 1.ike where i drive lias
rif.ini* -.1 against II e tishin.tr pre-
... .. Tlie parlv will reltirn nexl
Wfldnwd»y.*
\l- uni Mi s. M. li. ,'Pillsbury .*f Port-
.1,1- IMP- In .llll-lfil bin- Klks' ball.
iTIl'-sls ,r \lr. and Mrs. II. X. Me-
. ,u_ . during their slay.
9  9,
T \jrioty hall, given hy Rocklaml 
Klk- Tuesday evening, at an 
i was , great suo- 
.... ;r..in every standpoint. There 
fully i:m collides on lhe floor 
lirilli.ml scene wns wilnessed 
wded balconies. The hall took 
„.. Hiu tread.•. which was com- 
.ji-f.iriii>Nl hy the painslakint 
,,f ihe decorating eommillee, af- 
,..r , . \ . 'd  days of hard work. Tin 
, ,!c,,ny rail was hanked xvilh ever- 
. ii fr-.ni which peeped a score ol 
■ . ■ ■ and moose heads. Sils-
. over i lie cen ter o f  th  
, .... - irfar- was a slar formed by 
... | | (Jeetrie lights from which
,,,,||\ -i reatiiers ..f purple and whit. 
I.uni’mg and j.urplo and while mean 
Ill Ijirals were f.-slooned to lit.
... pan .tie eff.-ol was lent tty 
:hiy flags fasleiied to Ihe slream- 
, - mil h> iirtter flags of Ihe Allied 
re in evidence, c 
sealing bar.- walls, and ending brilliant 
,,j- • g-e.i-ian. The Elks clock
an,I oilier emblems of the order wen 
at p.inls -f vantage. The main 
. ntram-" ' ■ At- h -II was used hy pa- 
on); tickets, whi!
side "liii-'.ni*" was used by thos. 
who l!"l.| lv.il ti-krts. The latter wa 
,■ nneeled by - canopy with Mil liken’; 
11"!- ■ >:•" • • where dressing
r 1'ims had he. .irramred. The usher 
v "!•• ., - i: ' "-I. Margaret Ahern,
\.w 'i , -- and .. "I.- French. Mars- 
!.ill's hi -hes-".., in,"'. ,«" | to mem 
!■••*. md .1 .- •et.'.J <\ that most suc- 
— •-. Willis II. Marslon.
while the 
The four 
'Ira and Ihe vio- 
Langman of 
-n.ioyed. At 9 
Mine lhe grand 
Ruler and Mrs.
I a K. h-een and Post Kxaited 
Hu! nd Mrs. K. F. Berry. Mrs 
.irwn's gown was turquoise hlut
. rcc-a \\11li tulle overdress and
;-"Mi'ii,aa- : silver lace. Mrs. Berry 
_ irgette over white satin, 
i !i it.-"-- blue girdle. There wore 21 
- w ii!z"s. on>*-steps, 1lv**-sleps 
•ti.1 f-\ ' s. Pasl exalted Ruler \V 
\\ Fas, u.-.s floor dcreedor. Ihe aids be- 
K - lew nsaler, R. L. Knowllon. 
A T Blaekinglon. Frank A. Tirreli, .lr 
[i.t Frank li. Knaicli. The Klks toast
- aiiw'e." v.-ly given -al 11 o’clock h\ 
J’-.s! K\ - d Ruler Oase. members of
• - .ss,'milling beneath Uie slar.
V in'ermission ices and cake were 
'.•nasi In diaries A. Mitchell. In con 
a wiili ihe hall arises the inev 
c  ■ i " i n  iif who was lhe belle 
\ '-nlaliv,. list, prepared for Th
I 'H' -.; ./..-I le. issutned large propor-
"M- ..nd Ih.-n failed to include many
wi" lhe elioiee of others. II was
- 'le i-i-'hliy eonsign.Hl to Uie wasle-
- ich . choice would h ive I 
A- ;!!' a.-eoiint lhe younger and old-
- !"anly ..f eoslume. personal 
-i'l-aranee. md grace in dancing 
T.V:. were those who excelled untie!
esc sub-divisions, but the 
'ek - selecting Ihe dancer who ram 
- p..ss, ssing Ihe combination.
- f whi.-h may well be renounced.
 ^Jflie- it I-, say that Uie costumes
- " "f - x.-.-.sliiitr beauty, and that
II 'ill I- very proud of Ihe attrac- 
' v- a i i  wliieh Ihis vicinity’ e:in
- I1: on surii an occasion. As for
-n :'u- i- not his inning. To 
M." \ilist»-r chairman .>f the ball,
givf* .0) n*-in 's e ineei
il.iw-r- we I•e issemblinj
nnmhors by lb.......
lin by L-mis
Gwi(]«»n w«r■e greatly i
o'clock, lo tilie moment, c
' i who assisted him eongrat-
• ire -hie for one of the  most 
i Hiring events Rockland
las . v r  seen.
v '- irk,' R. F'rosl has gone fo 
V IF. ‘o join her husband, Ser-
’ 11 1 ■'!. late of the Ordnance De-
w : . has resumed the prac- 
• w in l.ishon.
' rele will meet with Mrs. 
K tlranile street this even-
,n - have bren received to I hr 
if • x.-reises of Hwighl 
:i-’l.'WO",|. V  .1. One of tiiel 
 ^ - '  Miss Harriet Oorhran of
' ns If who lias many
‘"“'i-is ill Ihis eily. j
*  *
- W lark and daughter. Miss 
'  ark. have returned from 
Mi—., where they spent the 
Mr. d a r k 's  son. C yrus \V.
I Jim” finds lhe season 
I'-mri'd here than in Mass-1 
■ '.  bu t will taeke iiis garden
, ■ and w eather permit.
'tin . 11 ivies, who lias a 
iH'silion as stenograplier 
'  visiting in Camden and 
h one in 1liis city.
- ."rite Gregory is attending 
n exercises of Ihe Chil- 
s d in B-.slon th is week
np.nied to Boston t>y her 
\ \ \ . i iregory, who went on
'  Alp.rin returned Tues-
m -nth's visit in F'dl River, 
s. in.l W orcester.
•b-Mins s . y vvj | | n)cet with; 
v - Brew ster Rankin street
rn • n. Business of ira-
' ! . y  <f!iih w as entertained] 
Mrs. F. L. A\eeks. Mrs.
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
SliBI) M
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
BLAC K  SN E A K E R S
All Sizes 4 9 C
THE RAMBLER £
n is  S h o es—g re y  ru b b e r  sid es , 0 to
,(M 9 8 c - u  to 2 s i . i g -  
2i to 0 S 1 . 1 5
(Incdude 5.- for Parcels Post;
HKi STO C K  O F
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
Outing or Scout Shoes
9 to 13% $ 2 - 1  to G $2.50  
Men’s G to 11—
2.50,  2.75.  3.00,  3. 50
%
Yuune: Men’s Genuine Calf Shoes
In Black and Mahogany, also
O s lo rd s .  S p e c ia l $5 00
It is pretty hard to see auy dlfler- 
erence between these shoes and 
some that we have seen called nine 
dollar oiibs We guarantee these,
All kinds of White Shoes for 
Women, Misses and Children
Boston ShoR store
278 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME
E .
A  N N O  U N C E M E N T
We have bought the Vinal stock in 
Thomaston and have ths same on Sale 
at our store.
Some very great Bargains will be 
found in this stock, so
Come Early Saturday Morning
B .  H A S T I N G S  <S C O .
R O C K L A N D
cassw
1
NORTH WALDOBORO
Willis Keene has purchased a farm of I). 0
Stahl.
her! I, liurnhelmar, who has employment 
in Bath, moved his family there Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Shuman and Mrs. 
(leorge Kujrley were in Uo.-kland Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Lelund Johnson of Washington 
were .it E. S Miller's Sunday.
Miss Dm.-illa Boruheimer. who has been a 
guest of Miss Blanche Walter, weal to Bath 
Monday.
The next Ladies’ Aid meeting will he with 
Mrs. (teorgin Waller May *J8.
Mrs. Angeline Davis, who has been stopping 
with her daughter, Mrs Omar Achorn at Wins­
low's Mills, is at Asenath Keene's.
tinned.
tumor
-It.
Lust njgbl she w guest a 
,i parly given by Mrs. (liar 
w, ami a num ber of similar 
.-veilIs a te  planned by -her friends for 
the entiling w- .-k. Miss Davis’s mar­
riage I., cln-sier F. Merrill of Boston 
lakes plat--- .lone lfi. al the home of her 
sis!.-:-, Mrs. Harold Mason in Keene. N 
II.
F. S. Beverage lias return.-d from 
visit in Farmiirgton.
Miss O rtrm le  lllsley, a form er Roek- 
lau.l Ieaei!e,r. is Hie guesl. of Mrs. Win- 
nifn.il Simmons. Masonic slieel.
Miss Angie Mottltl ,uid Miss Klin 
Hushing, who h:ive spenl Hie wintei 
Boston, returned home W ednesday.
M -s Einm.t Kuhn and Miss Mabel 
W islilturn left T hursday for Bangor.
Miss Leon-line l.em-reux and hrotJic 
lloniere tlenen-iix, of Soiithbridg 
Mass., are guesls of Miss Lovlna Ayl- 
w ard. Mr. (e-m-reiix w:is formerly 
eonuecli li wilti Ihe Naval Training SIa 
lion in this eily,
Miss Ada B. Young has returnee 
from Winslow, where she lias been lh< 
guesl of her sisters, Mrs. D unbar and 
Mrs. Howard.
Mrs. Parley Bickneli of Elliotl i: 
making a fortnight’s  visit in this eily
Miss Jessie W. Hall arrived in Ho­
boken, on Hie steam er ImperaUi-r tlii 
morning from Brest, Prance.
Benjamin F. Smith, who has spenl 
lhe winb-r in Omaha, arrived Ihis week 
and al present the guest of his 
brother, l- orge W arren sm ith at War- 
renton, previous to occupying Ids own 
home. Olifford Lodge, for Hu- summer 
II,- is in tiis usual good health, and 
glad as always In gel bark to bis beau­
tiful estate on llie (llencove shores.
Miss Gwendolen Baldridge -if Omaha 
is lhe guest of Mi-s Marion Webb.
The W. T. t j  dibs w ho have spenl Hit 
w ilder in Portland have reopened their
Middle slreel home.
RESOLUTIONS
W hereas, *we the members of lhe 
Lady Knox Chapter. D. A. It., learned 
w ith profound sorovv of Ihe death of 
nir sister, Adelaide F. Lambert, and, 
w hereas in the Providence of God, our 
isit-r. long a member and sometime a 
regent of our organization, has b 
taken from ns by death, he it resolved 
Thai we have found her by long a 
iciatioii lo he fail Drill to duty, loyal in 
friendship, eheerful in adversity and 
pro-eminently adherent to tlie principles 
if Irue American womanhood;
That we fully realize our loss in her 
going, and gird ourselves more strong­
ly In t.ik'- ii]> Ihe duties ami responsi­
bilities of patriotism  ;uid devotion that 
he has laid down, and 
Thai we cherish Ihe memory of her 
virtues, and hold her up as a pattern lo 
posterity  of tlie loyalty and service 
which our order demands, therefore be 
il resolved,
Thai a copy of lln-se resolutions be 
pread 11]>• m our records and also a. 
opv lo be sent to Ihe family of lhe de­
ceased.
Adelaide Bickmore, Delia A. Cross, 
Margaret A. Orbeton, Committee on 
Resolutions. *
Bluebird Mince Meat Is all ready for 
the pie.
FOR SALE OR TO LET
MOUNTAIN ViEW HOUSE
CAMDEN, MAINE
Owing to illness I want to sell or 
let the above, fully furnished; has 
26 sleeping rooms; dining room 
seats 70 guests; pleasant office, 
double parlors, line piano, electric 
lights, broad and very pleasant 
piazzas, bath room, hot and cold 
water, and other modern improve­
ments; garage, stable, lawn, fruit 
trees, garden, hen house, -v acre 
of land, fine views of mountains, 
harbor and bay, best location in 
Camden. Rooms can be obtained 
in the nearby cottages.
F. 0. MARTIN
Martinsville, Maine
I ' n "m i tiie prize.
• -'ll Ml iw 
'i>it from
home on a 
University o f ;
'  - Davis form erly yeoman
n .1 R ,•sm e Force is home 
'  i where she was last sta-
P U P IL S  IN
V O C A L  M U S I C
AND
f r e n c h
Will be received by
Eleanor Cote Howard
Pupil (vocal) of Klibansky. etc., and in 
French (Berlitz method) of Prof. Louis 
Bailly and Prof. Emile Villemin of the 
Academic Francais.
Apply to  o r ad d re ss  
22 BREWSTER ST, ROCKLAND 
Or Telephone 132-M.
34 tf ____________
No. 1446. Reserve District No. I. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—
RO CKLAND  NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the State of Maine, at tiie close 
of business May 12, 1919.
RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, 
including rediscounts, $642,194 68
70,700 00
45,000 00 305.000 00
13,500 00 27,495 3;
7,500 00
20.000 00
3,559 31 
37,332 83
48,314 03
Deduct:
1 d Notes and bills re­
discounted,
Overdrafts unsecured, 
U. S. bonds deposited 
lo secure circulation 
(par value),
U. S bonds and cer­
tificates of indebted­
ness pledged to se­
cure \ S. deposits 
(liar value).
U S bonds and cer­
tificates of indebted­
ness pledged as col­
lateral for Slate or 
other deposits or bills 
payable,
U. S. bonds and cer­
tificates of indebted­
ness owned and un­
pledged,
Liberty Loan Bonds, 
3M*. 4. and 4V*%
unpledged.
Liberty Loan Bonds, 
3 >4, 4 and 4 I4 <&.
pledged to secure 
U. S. deposits,
Liberty Loan Bonds, 
3H». I and 4Vi% 
pledged to secure State 
or other deposits or 
id 11s payable,
Bonds (other than U. 
S. bonds ) pledged to 
secure U. S. deposits 
Securities other than 
U. S. bonds (not in­
cluding stocks) owned 
unpledged.
Collateral Trust and 
other notes of corpor­
ations issued for not 
less than one year nor 
more than three years' 
time.
Total bonds, securi­
ties, etc., other than
U. S..
.Stocks, other than 
Federal Reserve Bank 
stock.
Stock of Federal Re­
serve Bank (50 per 
cent of subscription), 
Value of banking 
house owned and un­
incumbered,
Furniture and fix­
tures.
Lawful reserve with 
Federal Reserve Bank, 
Cash in vault and 
net amounts due from 
national banks.
Net amoupts due from 
banks, bankers, and 
trust companies other 
tlian included In above 
Items,
Checks on other banks 
in the same city or 
town as reporting 
bank.
Total of three next 
preceding items.
Checks on banks locat­
ed outside of city or 
town of reporting bank 
and other cash items, 
Redemption fund with 
Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treas­
urer,
Interest earned but not 
collected, approximate, 
on Notes and Bills Re­
ceivable not past due, 
Savings Certifi­
cates and Thrift Stamps 
tually owned,
Total, * $1,318,249 49
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in, $150,000 00
Surplus fund, 100,000 00
Undivided profits, 60,552 94
Less current expenses.
interest iK: taxes paid, 14,634 16 45,918 78
Interest and discount 
collected or credited, 
in advance of maturity 
and not earned (ap­
proximate), 3,646 27
Circulating notes out­
standing, 143,900 00
Amount due to Federal
Reserve Bank, 4,060 13
Net amounts due to 
banks, bankers, and
trust companies, 2.216 67
Certified checks out­
standing, 9,962 24
Total of two next pre- 
eding items. 12.178 91
Demand Deposits
(other than bank de­
posits) subject to Re­
serve (deposits pay-* 
able within 3U days) :
Individual deposits
subject to check, 358,836 75
Certificates of deposit 
due in less than 30
days. 20,515 60
Dividends unpaid, 449 00
Total of demand de­
posits (other than 
bank deposits) subject 
to Reserve. 379,801 35 1
Time Deposits subject 
Reserve (payable 
after 30 days, or sub­
ject to 30 days or more 
notice and i*ostal sav­
ings :
Certificates of deposit,
Other time deposits.
Total of time deposits 
subject to reserve,
War loan deposit ac-
No. 2371. R eserve D istrict No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF T U B -
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland^ in the  S tate oi Maine, a t th e  close of b u sin ess  on May 12, 1919.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..................................................................................  $329,813 68
Overdrafts, unsecured ................................................................................  u  \-
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) __ ‘. ............. 85.non 00
U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and unpledged.. 20.000 oo lo5,uuo oo
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%, 4. and 4*41'<, unpledged .........................  13,157 00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3V4, 4, 4V4%, pledged to secure postal savings
deposits .............................................................................................  9,000 00 22,157 00
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not Including stocks) owned
unpledged .......................................................................................... 421.486 15
Collateral Trust and oilier notes of corporations issued for not less
than one year nor more than three years’ time.....................................  38,561 25 460,047 40
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock.....................................  io 00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (30% of subscription) ....................  3.Goo 0o
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered ..............................  20,25icOo
Furniture and fixtures ................................................................................  unon oo
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.........................................   33.540 12
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks ..................  54,083 10
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank... 2.711 82
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 ..................................................  56,794 92
Checks on hanks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ........................................................................... 908 92
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from l*. S Treasurer 4,250 00
Interest earned but not collected—approximate— on Notes and Bills
Receivable not past due ..................................................................... ri85 03
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually mVned ! 3.13o 36
Total .......................................................................................................  $1,104,107 60
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ...............................................................................* 100.000 00
Surplus fund ................................................................................................ 20.000 00
Undivided profits ........................................................................................  30,780 49
Less current'expenses, interest, and taxes paid.....................................  17,701 43 19,079 00
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity
, and not earned (approximate) .................................. .......................  3,951 94
Circulating notes outstanding ....................................’ .............’ .............. S2,-5oo 00
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies ...................  462' 90
Total of Items 32, 33. 34 and 35 ....................................................  462 90
Individual deposits subject to check......................................................... 177,991 39
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for money
borrowed) ......................................................  7155 00.
Dividends unpaid .......................................................................................... 140 on
Other demand deposits account 5th Liberty Loan Bonds ! 18,503 no
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits; subject to
Reserve, Items 36, 37. 38. 39, 40 and 41.....................................  197,405 39
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed .................... 27,877 00
Postal savings deposits ..............................................................................  6,692 33
Other time deposits .................................................... ' ............................... 646,138 98
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 12. 43, 44 anti 45___ 680,708 31
Total ....................................................................................................... $1,104,107 60
State of Maine, County of Knox, ss:
I, E. F. Berry, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state­
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief E. F. BERRY, Cashier.
Subscribed anu sworn to before me this 19th day of Mav, 1919.
[Seal] HENRY L. WITHEE, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: ENSIGN OTIS, (
G. H HART. {Directors
A. S. BAKER, l
No. 890. Reserve D istrict No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF . THEr-,
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
At Thom aston , in th e  State oi Maine, a t the close of b u sin ess  on May 12, 1919.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..................................................................................  ' $102,935 92
Overdrafts unsecured ................................................................................  14 22
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) ......................... 50,000 00
U. S. bonds and certificates’ of indebtedness owned and unpledged .. 35,000 00 85,000 00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3Vi', 4 and 4*4%, unpledged ............................  13.050 00
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned un­
pledged .............................................................................................. 283,612 00
Collateral Trust and other rotes of corporations issued for not less
than one year nor more than three years' time ..........................
'Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S .....................................
Stocks other than Federal Reserve Bank stock.....................................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription) ..........
Value of banking house owned and uninicumbered ...........................
Furniture and fixtures ...............................................................................j
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.............................................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks .................
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies other
than included in Items 13, 14. or 15.............................................
Total of Items 14. 15, 10, 17 and IS........................................................
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items .........................................................................
Redemption fund with li. S. Treasurer and due from U. S Treasurer.
Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on Notes and Bills
Receivable not past due ..................................................................
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned .............
Total .............................................................................................................
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ................................................................................
Surplus fund ..............................................................................................
Undivided profits .......................................................................................
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid.....................................
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity and
nq; earned (approximate ..................................................................
Circulating notes outstanding.....................................................................
Individual deposits subject to cheek ......................................................
Dividends unpaid ........................................................................................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re­
serve. Items 36, 37, 38, 39,*40 and 41.........................................
Other time deposits .......................... .....................................................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, items 42, 43, 44 & 45
Total .....................................................i................................................
S H O E S
S H O E S
S H O E S
M A R K - D O W N
S H O E S
Every Pair in our Big Stock to 
BE SACRIFICED
FEW OF OUR PR ICES AND ST Y LES
Williams Work Shoes for Men, black and tan.
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 quality
Mark Down Sale P rice ..................$2.69
Fitzu. Mark Down Sale P rice.................. $5.89
Regular $6.50 and $7.50 quality
Baker Standardized.
Regular $10.00 quality
Mark Down Sale Price $7.95
Blaek and Mahogany
Ben Dezy. Mark Down Sale Price. . . .$6.98, $7.98
Du Flex. Mark Down Sale P rice .................. $6.98
Walkineasy, flexible sole.
Mark Down Sale Price....................$6.98
The Oakland. Regular $5.50 quality
Mark Down Sale P rice ..................$3.98
Premier, low cut. Black Regular $5.00 quality
Mark Down Sale P rice ..................$3.49
Low Cut Shoes in standard makes.
Mark Down Sale Price . . . .  $5.98, $6.98
The Senator. Regular $3.00 and $3.50 quality
Mark Down Sale Price..................$2.69
Williams Guaranteed Shoes for Boys.
Mark Down Sale Price $2.98, $3.19, $3.39
Ladies and Misses—
White Rubber Sole Oxfords ....................................... S1.39, $1.98, $2.39
White Canvass Oxfords ........................................................ $1.69, $1.98
White Duck Marjene Pumps ........................................................ $1.39
White High Cut Duck ........................................................... $1.98, $2.49
WHITE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY—INCLUDING THE BABY
Ladies' Low Shoes in black, mahogany and Patent Leather.
Regular prices, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Mark Down Sale Price, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
Baby Shoes .................................................................................................. 49c
TENNIS SHOES—With and without heels
Men’s high and low ............................................ 98c, $1.19, $1.49, $1.98
Boys high and low .........................................................  98c, $1.19, $1.49
Ladies’ high and low ....................................................  98c, $1.19, $1.49
Williams Men’s Elk with Elk Sole..........................................................  $2.98
Tan Muleskin, regular $2.50 quality ......................................................  $1.98
329,032 no
3.000 oo 
2.100 00
9.000 00
S,7(II» III) 
21.600 00 
63,829 74
15,999 61
ELIAS NASSAR
THE BARGAIN STORE OF ROCKLAND
3 4 5  Main St«
Foot of Elm St.
iraiaizmaiHiaramiLfaraiBigraiHiBia'aiaiajafaiHiajHiHiajHfaraiajHjaiHiajaEfa
1,052 08 
49,200 00 
134,456 88 
290 00
134,456 88 
380,875 68
$660,596
State of Maine County of Knox, ss
I, F. H. Jordan, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. F. H. JORDAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this twentieth day of May, 1919.
[Seal] J- WALTER STROUT,
Notary Public.
Correct—Attest C. H. WASHBURN, 
T. S. SINGER.
W. G. WASHBURN,
Directors
C l o s i n g  O u t  S a l e
- O F -
Genuine Decorated P ottery
Jardinieres, Fern Dishesr Tea Sets 
Cider Sets, Lemonade Sets 
And quantities of Odd Pieces
As we are gaing our of the Pottery business every piece will be 
sold at cost or less
SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW WINDOW
count, 25,000 00
Hills payable, with
Federal Reserve Bank. 93,500 00
Liabilities other than
those above stated
Victory Liberty Loan
subscriptions pay-
ments, 35,615 00
Total, $1,318,249 49
57.a Liabilities for re-
discounts, including
hose with Federal
Reserve Bank (see
Item Id). 70.700 00
State of Maine, County of Knox, s s :
I, H E. Robinson, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowl­
edge and belief, H. E. ROBINSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d 
day of May, 1919.
ARTHUR L ORNE,
[Seal] Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: WILLIAM S. WHITE.
GILFORD B BUTLER. 
w R ANSON CRIE.
k A
T l - I
TODAY & SATURDAY
T 6 M  M I V
MONDAY & TUESDAY
P h o e l f i c  Don
I U M  M I A
IN
u I m i I B S  K a y
IN
“Fame and Fortune” “The Girl Dodger”
The hero fights a ffhole tow n O ar bashful hero en terta in s a
with gun and fists in the most society g irl, bu t th inks he has
th rilling  dram a ever filmed. a chorus chicken. See him
___ “ break loose.” ■
“ The Lure of tlie Circus” “ THE SILENT MYSTERY"
Serial is nearing  its close Serial Las also nearly  reached
C H A P T E R  lti . its climax.
MIDWEEK— DOROTHY PHILLIPS in “ TALK OF THE TOWN’
G. W. Palmer & Son
365 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
ifgiaiaiarajEraiamHJEraiBiaiarajaiafaiaraiHigramarareiaraiHJzrafHJEfHigmgji
ATTENTION!
B05T0N FRUIT STORE
Estate of Henry A. Andrews Estate of Orinda Fish
NOTICE I NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gires notice that she The subscriber hereby gives.notice thst she 
has been duly appointed suardian of the estate has been duly appointed Vtaitoistratrlx of he 
of Henry A. Andrews adult ward, of Warren, estate of OHnda Fish. late of Ho|» In the 
in tlie Counte of Knox, and has uiren bond a3 County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as the 
the law directs. Ali persons bavin? demands i court directs. All iiersons having demands 
attains! the estate of said ward are desired.to ; against the estate of said deceased are desired 
present the same- for .settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. FKORENCE AMES,
Thomaston, Me.
Apr. 15, 1919. May 9-16-23
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately, ANNIE L ESANCY,
Union, Maine, R. F. D. 
April 15, 1919. May 9-16-23
•252 MAIN STREET CASE BRICK BLOCK
W HOLESALE A N D  R ETA IL FR U ITS
A FEW MINUTES WALK PAYS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE FRUIT EVERY DAY
90c a dozen Oranges sell for 75c
80c a “ “ . “ 70c
75c a “ “ “ 60c
60c a “ “ “ 40c
Lemons 25c a dozen
Best line of Candy 49c 
Fancy Groceries, Sunshine Biscuits, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, etc.
BOSTON FRUIT STORE
TELEPHONE 32 M. GOODS DELIVERED
V►A6E M e a t THE R0C5LAXB CO«*IE*-®AIET«: FRiBAY MAT M. 1H»
-IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH"
W hy W ail?  W hy S u f fe r ?
F OWDiS - 
battle*. HiC * 5 30:. si=;;if tret to xzy aiirii
PRIESTS INDIGESTION
~ Larje sst
O t . '  P r a  r :  Celts a B«etS*.
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
fEIS AN3 SENS t : at
P R iE S T 'S  PHARMACY, STATE STREET, BANGOR
F - - - - - - '  i .-..ErT ~ ur 7 :• :   . i - :  : W.. » trial
IT WAS MILITARY NIGHT
Baptist Men’s League Hears Interesting War Talk From 
Sergeants Butler and Griffin
r  ; - \  -
sen
. . ... - ■* !*
-
-
-
-
- 5 s •"* was entitled to the credit of being the
■teriBS of *t»e ;1> successful branch of the service.
rhe were n-« m ost successful 
.
nn : rill ;q t _ .Sergeant Butler toed  to extract ..
- ■
■ - Mr. K
_
. . . .
.  . ..
- -
- -.i : -f - .c !  But • r»■ n- : :;ro ••
- .
• S' 1 r_» :: f - -
^Jim ’s  C o rn ers
WHY PAY MORE?
H IG H  G R A D E
 ^ C I G A R S  ^
10 CENTS STRAIGHT 
H A R V A R D  P O E T  O V E R L A N D  
R O B E R T  B U R N S  G IR A R D
— Aiwavs 10 cents—no more now—
P e p t i r o n
SWEET CO?.5 GROWERS
? E» e 2 S i- ;= the H itter el
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
The record of ‘this Bank in the five Government Loans is
First Liberty Loan . . .. ..........  1293 Subscription amounting to 3177.750.00
Second Liberty Loan . ............  1414 331.650.00
Third Liberty Loan .. . . ..........  1260 210.500.00
Fourth Liberty Loan .. . 1870 341.500.00
Victory L o a n .............. ..........  773 203,050.00
Total number of sdbscri 
We v.i
bers. . . 6615
sn to tnank cur
Total am’t subscribed for SI.264,450.00
customers and friends for
their hearty
We ha
cooperation and 
ve purchased an;
support in these cans, 
a will keep for our own in-
vestment over $ 2 3,000 of 1ihese Bonds.
R E S O U R C E S $ 2 ,5 0 0 , 0 0 0
S e c u r i t y  1 r u s t  C o m p a n y
ECCtLlVD TISAL5AVE5 VTARKT.V
THE BANK OF SUPERIOR SERVICE
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A dramatic incident - ccurred when -
: r i. - t -rne.
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ere stands
--
just returned from a trip through the 
. . .  - He p  alive ■ I< ■ '
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P I P E  R E  P A I R  I S O  A S P E C I A L T Y
C h o co la tes
Last Meek I said if vou could buy better Chocolates 
than Jim's 49 Cent Special for 60 cents a pound I 
would refund your money
N O B O D Y  C A M E  B A C K
— The Same Grade This ^  eek at the Same Price—
49 CENTS A POUND
With a Better Guarantee
N O N E  B E T T E R  A T  A N Y  P R IC E
-f .-ec . r-:
-■
. - - - -
- . ■ . - - rv.
- -
-  « \i- .  i . v-.. a ;r:Sia ' Jant-
.
■ | .. ,
.
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-
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EXPIRE T3EATRE
]
O RANGES 5^ ' 70c
THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY
.• . . . .
: r ;• ;• .rsv i i ■for M-day and lum«hovr, which feat-! 
■ - Rum '  J A M E S  D O N D IS
■ - 35 2  M A IX  ST. C O RXER E L M
e returns -
S
. May 1919 dividend was at rate of
Hut !?>■ rea! irlivity -,t she play j* rfn-1 
--
_ ■ ;r-- town so V-Min? per? -f a n-w
l 4  per cent
s per annum
e. . . . . . . . We will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep-
'M : * ■ iN : —: ......^ ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested
— ? - .sir; :»- - - a or cash them.i deiaiis him to entertain a eh-'ru>j
. ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
' - 
9 - Rockland, Maine
Dry, Comfortable Feet and Legs 
Make The Day’s Hard Work Easier
It certainly makes a : ~ c.rrerer.ee to your health and pocketbook, when your 
feet and kgs are snug ar.d warm in sturdy U. S. ‘ Protected'’ rubber boots.
Seas may race, srray may pel:—but heavy service, double-duty “L*. S.” is 
reinforced for hard usage and wards o r wet and chill.
There ? contort, economy a-.a thorough reliability in U. S. “Protected” rubber 
boots. "1 hey outwent ordinary rubber boots necause thev are built staunch and 
true by patented process. Dur-.g th e ’ ar the Government probably used more 
L . S. “Protected rabbet boots than of a.i other makes combined.
The "L . S. Sea. —Trace rr.a-?: c r  the ?ara»t mroer manufacturer in the world 
is on every pair o: ‘ l . S. I: is p.acea there for your guidance and protection.
• Look for this seal. V. ear the .<:r.d or L. S. “Protected rubber boots that your 
needs require. 1  our dealer has it or can get i: euicklv.
’ United States Rubber Company
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-na wish itte aid of 3
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L O O K  F O R  
T H E  R E D  B A LL 
T R A D E  M A R K
New York
M o d e r n "
a  Rnearms vAnmiimilion j
jShootinl Efehri
-V»'el proof?
When women get together these 
days they talk about the 
cost of living
The woman who buys NISSEN 5 BREAD never tires of 
recommending it to her friends.
She can tell you just why it’s worth 1 5c.
’t ou see it s a great big loaf with a flavor and texture and 
food value that surpasses anything you've ever tasted in 
bread.
It’s good until it’s gone.
Go to your grocer and ask for NISSEN’S BREAD.
“IT S  BIGGER AND BETTER”
JOHN J. NISSEN BAKING CO.
ROCKLAND SERVICE STATION
DONALD G. CUMMINGS. M G R .............PHONE 362-W
